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BE
MAYOR AMA ONE ALDERMAN ONLY 

GUANOES BROrOllT ABOUT BY 
TUESDAY’S EI.EGTiON.

MAKEIAUDIT OF CIIY'S BOOKS
PliUiiM'OH of I'luinttew Arr in (>«od 

Shape for IneoniinK Ad- 
nilniatration.

The new officers of the city of 
Plalnview are to he ̂ sworn in Monday 
afternoon at three o’clock. The offl# 
cers to be sworn in are: W. E. Uisser,
mayor; B. L. Spencer, city secretary 
and superintendent of sewer and 
waterworks; Jolin Vaughn, city mar
shal; E. H. Humphreys, W. K. Sim
mons, J. J. Ellerd, ,1. B. Maxey and 
^  M. Waller, aldermen.

W. A. Todd, .lo Wayland and Earl 
Keck completed an audit of the city’s 
books this morning for a period of 
time from February 1, 1915, to April 1, 
1916. The finances of the city are in 
good shape for the new administration. 
A  summary of the report of B. 1.̂  
Spencer’s hooks follows:

Biiinnre SUilement
General fund .....................  $ 6,060.43 j
Outstanding warrants, gen- {

eral fund ........................  8.50 ‘
Interest and sinking fund . 18,6.33.79 i
Water fund ........................  1,106.63 ,
Sewer fund ....................... 3,048.61 !
9tre<n fund ......................... 2,810.89 j
Sewer and water extension .37.04 i
Caah on hand .....................  125.04 j

131,860.93'
1

Bank balance, general fund $12,691.081
Bank balance, interest and |

•Inking fund ...................  18,636.33
Balance, street improve- |

ment ................................ 533.52'

MOVE FOR WEST ÌE X A S A .8 M . 
IS LAUNCHED AT SWEETWATER
Gol. .Suiytli, of GhainlM‘r of Goiiiiiierce, 

and !<. R. Pearson, of A’. .M. B. I,., 
Attend.

Col. R. F. Smyth, representative 
from the Plalnview Chamber of Com
merce, and L. R. Pearson, representa
tive from the A'oung .Men’s Business 
l.«ague of Plalnview to the convention 
of secretaries of Chambers of Com
merce of West Texas at Sweetwater, 
returned yesterday. The convention 
launched a movement to establish an j 
agricultural and mechanical college in ¡ 
West Texas. There was a large and 
representative attendance.

Dr. C. P. Coleman, of Colorado, was 
elected temporary chairman. After 
the welcome address by Mayor A. B. 
Vantis, Porter A. Whaley, of Amarillo, 
sounded the keynote of the convention, 
laying stress upon the need of a thor
ough orgalzation to prepare data to be 
stibmitted to the people of Texas on 
the question. R. N. Grisham, of Sweet
water, addressed the convention on the 
needs of an A. & M. College for West
ern Texas, presenting the matter from 
a legal point of view, and declaring

Welcome to Plairwiew
To Hale County Boys and Girls 

You are welcome to Plainvik*^.
There is no organization that can receive a heartier 

welcome than that the business men and citizens of 
Plainview extend to the boys and girls of Hale County 
who are assembled here for the Hale County Inter
scholastic League Meet and the Annual Convention of 
the Girls’ Home Economics Clubs and Pig Clubs of 
Hale County.

You are welcome in Plainview every day in the 
year, and especially on the occasion of your annual con
ventions.

DIAZ IS IN MEXICO AND HAS 
A FOLLOWING IS THE REPORT

ÍEUT0NS NOT D E S K

Message to General Gavlra Re-asserts 
That Baudit Villa is Near ,Sateu>, 

Wounded.

PROMOTION COMMITTEE JASiFIRST PUBLIC APPEARANCE
HARMONY CLUB PLEASES

Dr. Losey, 
Will

of Harvard I'uiversit), 
Read Lecture ou 
“ MiiclMlh.’’

I'nder the auspices of the Promotion 
Committee of Plainview, Dr. Frederick 

that the proposed college could be D. Ix)sey, of Harvard University, will 
established by legislative act. He paid i read Shakespeare's ’Macbeth’' at the 
a compliment to the A. & .M. College at | Baptist Church .Monday evening, 
Mryjui, saying that it was doing a great i April 24.

. $31,860.93
The accounts of John Vaughn City, 

Marshal, are summarized as follows; 
Taxes, Including delinquent

taxes and penalties .......  $16,875.88
Pcdl taxes as co llected .......  474.00
Occupation taxes ................  393.70
Dog taxes ..........................  45.00
PlBea. aa collected and re

ported ..............................  708.40
Sundry collections ............  215.80
Fines which have been as- 

aassed by mayor, not col
lected '..............................  55.70

$18,768.48
Amount delivered to B. L.

Spenc^, treasurer ......... 18,731.28

Due treasurer ........... $ 37.20

T
DR. A. J. BARTON W ILL

TREAGH AT BAPTIHT GHURGH.

Pastor Will Orduin DeHrons Follow
ing Sermon on Sunday 

Evening.

Dr. A. J. Barton, suiterintendent of 
tbe Anti-Saloon I>‘iigue of Texas, will 
preach at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday evening at eight o'clock.

Following the regular services, the 
pastor, Rev. I. E. Gates, will ordain as 
deacons T. E. Richards, H. J. Dilling
ham. A. C. Hatchell, O. E. I^fwls, J. W. 
Patterson and Dave Hammer.

MULES, HOGS AND SHEEP
TO GO TO MARKET TOMORROW.

Ten Carloads I,lvest«»ck Ready 
Shipment, and' More 

May GO.

for

Five cars of mules will be shipped 
to the Fort Worth market tomorrow 
morning by Clint Shepard. Four cars 
of bogs are also to bo hilled out. A. B. 
Rosser will have a car of sheep for 
the Wlchlto, Kans., market. Other 
stock may “tie shipped, this much being 
arranged for this morning.

SANTA FE W ILL < t)-OPERATE
IN SANITARY WORK HERE.

F. C. Fox, general manger, and D. S. 
Farley, division superintendent, of the 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany, were In Plalnview Wednesday In 
their special car. Orders were given to 
disinfect the tock pens and premises 
to make the'*̂  ‘horoughly sanitary. Tbe 
beavy shlpu "nts of livestock, cattle, 
sod hogs, fi 1 and to the Plalnview 
country at G time makes It necessary 
that the pent ’>e kept In a thoroughly 
sanitary cond Ion.

V ork, but that conditions of the eeil, 
climate and rainfall In West Texas 
were vastly different from those of 
F̂ ast Texas, and that' West Texas was 
large and pop\iIous enough to need a 
separate college. At the conclusion of 
Judge Grisham's address a resolutions 
and nominations committee, composed 
of one person from each county repre
sented, was appointed, which resulted 
in the nomination of the following offi
cers: Dr. P. C. Coleman, of Coleman,
president; Porter A. Whaley, of Ama
rillo, vice president; Thomas F. 
Hodge, of Sweetwater, secretary and 
treasurer.

Ntiite roBgratalntod.
Resolutions were adopted congratu

lating the State of Texas upon tbs 
splendid progress and present high 
standing of the A. & M. College at 
Bryan and favoring the co-ordination 
of the extension work now done by the 
A & M. College, the State Department 
of Agriculture and the University of 
Texas.

The resolutions further embodied 
the sentiments of those present in fa
voring the establishment of an agricul
tural and mechanical college In the 
western part of Texas and suggested 
that such an institution be located west 
of the ninety-ninth meridian and north 
of the thirtieth parallel, and assigned 
as reasons that successful practice of 
agriculture In this secton rested on en
tirely different methods to those prac
ticed In other sections; that the teach
ing of those methods at the present Is, 
for all practical purposes, confined to 
the representatives of the National 
Government and the roalroads; that 
the stock-raising industry in this sec
tion merits special attention; that the 
health conditions of his section have 
attracted large numbers of bona fide 
settlers, who are averse to sending 
their children to the climate which 
they have abandoned, and rather than 
do so send their children to the schcmls 
of other States, such a9 Kansas, Colo
rado and New Mexico, where conditions 
aré similar.

Ex|»erliiient Stiithm Asked.
The resolution further favored the 

establishment of an experiment sta
tion In connection with the college, and 
the placing of the college on a co
educational basis.

It was also the sense of the meeting 
that as experience has taught that 
colleges cease to attract udents be
yond a certain limited area, that It Is 
necessary to bring the college within 
easy reach of the student if it is to be 
ot the greatest service.

After the resolutions were adopted, 
the meeting listened to adressed by 
ĥ red Davis, Commissioner of Agri
culture, and Senator F. C. Weinert, 
who indorsed tbe movement.

The executive committee met at the 
close of the convention to formulate 
plans for an aggressive campaign and 
the vice presidents for the various 
counties will be named In a few days.

MISKOURIANS ARE MOVING TO 
NEW HOME NEAR PLAINVIEW .

lu addition to the reading, he will 
give an interpretation of “ Macbeth” at 
tbe Baptist Church Monday afternoon 
at four o’clock. Nq admission will be 
charg'ed to the lecture, but admission 
prices of fifty cents for adults and 
thirty-five cents for children and stu
dents will be charged for the reading 
In the evening.

Under almost any conditions a 
reader of such a reputation as Dr. 
Ix)8ey enjoys would have a large audi
ence in Plalnview. But especially be 
will be Interesting coming during the 
notional and international celebration 
of the Shakespeare Terccntenlary. 
Many of the larger cities are planning 
Shakespearian festivals. Dallas is 
planning an impressive celebration. 
Students of the University of Texas 
and Austin Public Schools will cele
brate tbe occasion with pageants. 
Hundreds of persons will engage in 
festivals in commemoration of the 
“ Hard of Avon."

Those who heard Dr. Henry Law
rence Southwlck in “ Richard I I I "  will 
be glad of an opportunity of bearing 
read “ Macbeth,” one of tbe most grip
ping of Shakespeare’s dramas.

Soloists of ScliiilM'rt Sjiiiplioii) I'liih 
of Ghicago Ghe .Meritorious 

Rt'cihti.

The Schubert Syiupliony I ’ lub solo
ists in recital at the First Christian 
Church last night were pleasing. 
Espeeiully so was the work of Thomas 
Valentine l*urcell, wlio is a violinist 
of rare ability.

The initial appearance of the .Men’s 
Harmony Club of Plalnview, oi>ening 
the evening's program with ’’America, 
So Fair and Fre^,’’ markes the com
mencement of a series of sacred con
certs which will be given at the vari
ous churches of the city from time to 
time. The first of these will he at the 
First Presbyterian Church Sunday 
evening.' Professor Geo. Hutchings Is 
directing the club.

The program offered by the Schu
bert Symphony Club soloists Is one of 
unusual variety, consisting of vocal 
trios, contralto and soprano solos, 
violin and mandolin solos, and instru 
mental trios. Miss I>eetu Corder la a 
talented soprano., Her solo “ Halle- 
tella.’ ’from Ruggiero Leoncavallo's 
two-act opera “ 1 •I’agliaccl,” was prob
ably moat pleasing. “The Nightin
gale’s Lullaby,” by Purcell, sung by 
.Miss I.avinia Zendt, being n original 
Schubert production, was much en
joyed by all.

WASHINGTON, .April 5.—Reports to 
the Department of Justice say that 
there is no longer any doubt that 
Felix Diiiz had landed in .Mexico. Offi
cials have been informed that be is at 
ti!(‘ head of a considerable force in tlie 
south of .Mexico and has received ma
terial aid througli Guatemala. It is ti>e 
first official information of the revolu- 
tii nary leailer's whereabouts.

A propaganda in his favor along the 
Ijoi'der Ixdween tlie I'nited States and 
.Mexico is reported, and a number of 
Ills adlierents liere are under sur- 
Viiillanee by the department agents.

STAPLE S ITK E D  INTO LUNGS
S YEARS AGO GAUSES DEATH.

R«d.> of Joseph F. Donnis Will 
RcraoTed to Merit for 

Burial.

Be

Dr. R. F. Hare, Farm Agent 
Hale>and Floyd Counties Here

Dr. R. F. Hare, tbe agricultural 
demonstrator for Hale and Floyd Coun
ties, arrived in Plainview last night, 
and is making arrangements to com
mence his work here. His time proba
bly will be consumed for the next few 
days in investigating conditions and 
getting acquainted with the people.

His first active work in the county 
will he with the movable school of the

Joseph F. Ilennis, age nineteen 
years, died Wednesday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tllson, 
eight miles south of Plainview. He 
was a brother of Mrs. Hugh *Tllson.
Three years ago he sucked a "taple j iHi,„irtment of Agriculture. April 17-19 
Into his windpipe, and It finally worked jj^ie County and April 2<»-22 in Floyd 
down Into his lungs. Although a nu m -'c„„„ty
her of operations were made in an] wj,, ,„^ve a place on the program

I of the Convention of Hale County Pig 
Clubs and (lirls' Home Economics

effort to remove the staple, none were 
successful, and complications arose 
which caused his ^eath. |

The remains will be shipped to j  
Merit, Hunt County, where Interment 
will be made Sunday morning. W. F. 
Garner Is In charge of arrangements. I

Clubs, here tomorrow.

i.l BBOGK PRISONERS ISSAGLI
SHERIEF AND ESI VPE JAIL.

( HOSE TWO REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR PLAINVIEW  HIGH H( HOOL

Oeo. A. Castor, of Versailles, Mo., has 
moved bis family to Plalnview. They 
arrived Saturday, and will make their 
home on the farm purchased about a 
year ago, seven miles northeast of tbe 
city.

Thursday evening when Sheriff Will 
Flynn, of Lubbock, entered the jail to

______  serve the evening meal to hla prlson-

Kdwln McMath will represent the '«”-« assaulted by four h.mntes
Plainview High Sclund in the County ‘ he Jail, tied and gagged. The „ris- 
Interscholastlc .Meet Senior Decl ama- ' ‘ ^el r escape. Two have 
tlon Contest, having won first place In caught
the preliminary held Tuesday evening' One of those who got away was 
at the Presbyterian Cfmrch. ’ Others in «charged with horse theft, the other 
the contest were Frank Buchanan, sec- bootlegging. The names of the
end; Harrison Mayfield, third» I^o Prleoners have not been
Ebeling. Hugh Tull. I/eslle Randolph _ 
and Albert Clubb. j

Chrystelle Owens will represent the V. DON.ALDSON’H BROrilEK-
school In the Junior Declamation Con
test, having won first in that class. 
Competing with her were Irene Ander
son and Aletha Beachamp.

---------------------- y
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

IN-LAW DEAD AT MPRINGTOWN.

HOG RAISERS, ATTENTION!

An organization of persons 
Interested in Hog Raising will 
be matf% at tbe Court House, In 
the County Court room, Satur
day, April 8, at two o’clock.

BE THERE!

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

W. A. Donaldson, vice president of 
the Third National Bank, left this 
morning for Springtown, in response 
to a message stating that his brother- 
in-law is dead He will he gone prob
ably a week

INDUSTKIAL MAGAZINE READY.

The industrial magazine isstied un 
der the direction of the Chamber of 
Commerce by Boyd Tollff Is ready for 
dletrlhntlnn The magazine Is a very 
credltabl piece of work from every 
standpoii t.

Villa Heading Toward .Stilctu. y
KL PASO, Texas. April 5.—The 

story tliat Francisco Villa was 
wounded and his capture imminent 
was asserted agaiu tonight by General 
Gavirii, the Carranza commander at 
Juarez.

General Gaviru made public a tele
gram which he said he had received 
from General BertanI, at Madera, stat
ing positively that the bandit had been 
shot and was in hiding somewhere be
tween Bachlneva and Satevo.

The message confirms reports from 
American heud(|uarters tliat Villa was 
definitely located heading toward Sa
tevo. While the story that he Is 
wounded Is still acceptcul here with 
considerable reserve. It Is pointed out 
that several days have elapsed since 
the fugitive was reported in the neigh
borhood of Satevo on his way to Parral 
and that nothing has been heard since 
of his movements. It is said that If 
Villa was in full possession of his 
health and traveling at his usual speed 
of forty or more miles a day, he should 
have reached and passed Parral by this 
time, a fact, which could htiriUy ettcape 
being reported.

Bachlneva is located on the eastern 
side of the continental divide, about 
thirty miles from Guerrero, with which 
it is connected by the famous Bacbl- 
neva Pass. It is through this pass 
that all accounts agree Villa made his 
way after the defeat of his followers 
by Colonel Dodd, near Geurrero. From 
Bachlneva to Satevo the trail runs 
about seventy miles throuh a broad, 
well watered and fertile valley. On 
each side of the valley, however, there 
stretches for many miles the wildest 
mountain wastes in .Mexico, an almost 
ideal country for a fugitive. To search 
this district would take weeks, accord
ing to Aniericojas who are familiar with 
It

Considerable mysteiy is involved in 
the condemnation to death of the three 
ringleaders of the alleged plot to seize 
Juarez and their sudden reprieve at 
midnight by General Gavlra. Doth 
General Gavlra and Consul Garcia 
have alternately described the plot as 
that of Vlllistas and of Diaz followers. 
As tbe Vlllistas and Diezistas, or 
Fellzistas. as they are sometimes 
call(‘d. represent opposite ends of the 
pole in Mexican (lolltlcs. Villa being 
the so-called chainpinn of the peons 
and Felix Diaz representing the clen- 
tiflcoH or property and clerical classes, 
there -Is a good deal of speculation In 
El Paso as to the details of the i)lot.

3'he .Mexican officiaij refuse to dis
cuss the matter The plot was sup- 
jiosed to have been hatched in El Paso, 
hut the American authorities deny 
any knowledge of It. Fifteen .Mexli ans 
suspected of being Vlllistas were ar
rested here today and are being held 
for Investigation

GERMAN GIIANGELLOR REVIBW0 
POLITIGAL AND M ILITARY CON

DITIONS OK EMPIRE.

ARE FI6HIING FOR EXISTENCE
Nu Peace Propwsal Looking Tow M i 

Destruetloii of Prusslon Military 
Power » I I I  He Heard.

IN THE GOURT OK ( IV IL
APPEALS AT AMARILLO.

In the Court of Civil Appeals for the 
Seventh Supreme Judicial District of 
Texas, at Amarillo, a motion has been 
granted in the case of Prudential IJfe 
Insurance ('o. vs. H. S. Peason to file 
statement of facts. In the case of Mrs. 
Minnie Reeves vs. W. H. Fuqua a mo
tion for rehearing was overruled. The 
case of Ira W. Hull vs. .Nunn FJlectrU; 
Co. has been reversed and remanded.

GOniKANE TO ATTEND SGHOOL 
GONDGGTED BY EASTMAN GO.

R. E, Cochrane will leave Sunday for 
Kansas City, where ’ e will attend a 
school for professional photographers 
conducted by the Ea.» nan Kodak Com
pany. The school w' bo held Tuee- 
day, Wednesday and Thiirsday of next 
week.

BERLIN, April 5, by Wireless to 
Sayville, N. Y .— In the Reichstag today 
the Imperial Chancellor, Dr. von Bsth- 
manu-llullweg, made his must coos- 
prehensive speech of the war. He re
viewed the luiltary and political situa- 
tluu, the use of various means of war
fare, and Gerinau-Amelrcuu relations.

The Chancellor began his addrsM 
with a review of the military situation. 
He stated that since his last speech 
in the Relchtsag the Dardanelles enter
prise hud ended in a failure; that the 
Serhiuii campaign, with the assistance 
of Austria-Hungary and Bulgaria, had 
been hrouglit to a victorious conclu
sion; that Montenegro and Albania 
were now in the hands of German’s al
lies; that the British attempt to rellers 
Kut-El-Aiiiara, in Mesopotamia, bad 
been In vain; that the Russians, al- 
tliough they had succeeded In occupy
ing Erzerum with superior forces, bad 
found tlieir advance checked by strong 
Turkish forces and that Rnssian at
tacks against the front in East Qalicla 
and Italian attacks against the Isonso 
positions had been beaten buck.

Moreover, he said, the Russians bad 
driven columns against the Oermaa 
lines, but their assaults had broken 
down before Field Murehal von Hin- 
denburg and his heroes.

Military E'orce Not Expected.
Tbe Chancellor declared that the ra- 

ports of the enemies of this nation tha$ 
the German military force had been sx- 
pended were erroneous, as the Verdun 
battle has proved that where opera
tions are prepared with great foresight 
and where tbe bravery of German 
troops is caled <nto play one advantag* 
after another la obtained.

Tbe Chancellor protested vigorously 
against the report that Germany now, 
or In the future, contemplated aggres
sion against the United Sates.

The Chancellor said:
“ The latest offspring of the calumi- 

nous campaign directed against us is 
a report that we, after the end of this 
war, shall rush against the American 
continent and that we shall attempt to 
conquer Canada.

“This is the silliest of all Imputa
tions invented against us. Equally 
silly are the reports that we contem
plate the acquisition of any territory 
on American soil. In Brazil or In any 
American Country whatsoever.

Eight Only for Existence.
"We fight for our existence and for 

our future. For Germany and not for 
space In a foreign country, are Qer- 
many'a sons Lleediiig and dying on the 
battlefield.

"Every one among us knows this, and 
it makes our hearts and nerves no 
strong. This moral force strengthens 
our will in order not only to weather 
the Sturm, hut also to achieve final 
victory."

The Chancellor also indicated that 
any suggestions of peace on the basis 
of destruction of Urussian military 
power would make possible only one 
answer—the German sword.

He stated that if Ueriiiaiiy's adver
saries desired to continue the slaghter 
of men and the devastation of Europe, 
the guilt would be theirs and that Ger
many would have to “ stand It as men."

Gun Not Shine Germunn.
Discussing attempts which he said 

were being made to starve Germany, 
Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg continued;

“Our enemies forget that, thanks to 
the organizing powers of tbe whole Na
tion. Germany is equal to the task of 
distribution of food supplies. In cases 
In which there as a real shortage the 
German Nation is able to make use of 
moral reserves which enable us to 
lower our standard of life, which has 
risen remarkably during the last de
cade.”

Conditions of life In Germany were 
not easy, the Chancellor continued, but 
the difficulties were met In admirable 
fashion. The crops reports indicated, 
he said, that all the winter crops were 
in. The harvest of 1914-16 was the 
worst o f the decades, the stocks of 
grain not only would be sufficient, but

(Continued on Page Eight)
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SEE ME FOR

LOA N S
We have the money for your 
oae on five years’ time. We 
also buy vendor’s lien notes.

WalterlDarlington Co.
KANSAS C ITY, MO

RawKngs & Brown
Representative 

Stephens Building 

PLA IN V IE W JTE X A S

Prompt Service

S litf Yo irt Mm  SlMNlirtf

■ado from croam of tartar 
dorivod from grapes.

MO ALUM
P I lM  Cured In O to 14 Days 

r*a r  dr«>>t.t w ill refund moner If PAZC 
OIMTMaNT l . l l .  to cur* «ny cn.« of ItchloB, 
■Und. a le v in e  or Protrudln« Pile* in 6to 14 dny*. 
Xka an t npnlicntion c ie «* Un*c and Keat. Me.

J. C. Scott returned yesterday from 
Athens, where he has been visiting.

I

EXCURSION FARES
During April we will have reduced round trip 

fares to various points in Texas, Also all year 
round trips interstate fares effective April 1st. 

For further information call or phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS. Agent.

^ ^ W P a O T w a - IU w C o l l iT a t o r

THE WORLD'S TWO BEST 
TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS

c* ««ra  svary m .n tla l taaturn fnr 
pnrfnct wark, . s m  of odjustmont 
and adaptability of all conditions 
mt sollo. TH o  olmploot and strong • 
sot T w o -R o w  Culthrator mods. *'lt*sl 
tbp w ay wo build tbom*'. Promo 
po otrona as a brldgo. Aaloo oil 
Improuod construction provontsl 
wbool wWonlnp In front; moho llplit|
Prsft. Pino dopth odjuotmont; oacli 
•OPfl contrallad Indopondontly.
Pour louors do tbo worh of ala on otlwr stylos, os tbo Insidt lavors 
cunt rot tho Inoldo ponpo Indopondontly, and also ralos or lower tbo 
floppo In palm. Kaoy worhlng adjustablo foot lovtr*. Tho  whtols can ba 
pivptod Plano or In connocllun wUH tbo lotoral gang movomant. Tba  praa- 
bum op rings am  esntor hung. Insuring prapar tanalen In all eonditlona of tbo 
ground and In any position of ganga. Tb o  parallal movomant of gangs In - 
suruo oscb obovol cutting tbo prepor width and doptb. Purnisbtd with any

Myid gang, y v No. 27 2-Row UetcT CiikiTalor
W s m a k a a eempi«ta Una of 

O R Y .P A R M IN Q  tools, premlnont 
among wbicb I .  tbo No. 37 LIM or 

'C u ltiva to r, wbicb bac many sups- 
H er fsaturoa, constating of two .a t .  
of gang, m aunt.d .lld ln gly  on a 
truaa.d .p r a .d .r  pipe. T u rn  tabla 
construction evenly distributes 

weight Oft tba ganga, buldlng Ib tm  level and preventing one .Ida from  
going In doopor. doeb gong follow. I t .  own row. Roller connee. 
tion botwoon the gang, and tpreadar pip. O ang. can b . ralaad as a unit, 
•r shavolt can bo ralood soparatoly. P ra m , balances w ith tongue when ralt 
ing ganga. K a .y  c b .n g . from first to second cultivation. Patra high claar- 
anca for largo com. with long ebltld for .m all corn Eight .bevel attach* 
mauls can bo furnIsboO when ordered.

If your dealer w ill net supply you it O N L V  T A K E S  A P O S T A L  to get our 
new IP ld  catalog and apeclai Introduclory price.

Parlin &  Orendorff Implement Co.
D a l l a s . T e x a s

i m
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Are You
establishing yourself in the World 
of Successful Men?

A  BANK ACCOUNT inspires Con
fidence, increases your Prestige and 
helps you to Succeed.

IHIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

, LOSi: STAB VOTES SPBCUL
FIFTY-CENT SCHOOL TAX.

I (ItfsPRS I'm I As«gr«4 That They Will 
Kecphe ElOO Fron Htatc Baral 

School Fdr4.

LONE STAR, April 6.—Mrs. W. H. 
Raokln left Monday to visit her old 
home. In Rusuellvilie, Ark. She will 
be gone five or six weeks.

Mrs. E. C. Dodson received a mes
sage a few days ago stating her niece, 
•Mrs. Willie Woodward, of Durant, 
Okla., bad Just died of pneumonia.

Several from this neighborhood were 
in Plainvlew Monday attending the 
first Monday sale and trades day. They 
say It was a very busy day for Plain- 
view, as is always the case.

We are sorry indeed to learn of the 
burning of the Seth Ward College and 
dormitory.

There seem to be a good many colds 
in this part of the country now, but no 
serious sickness.

Lewis Smart came in from New .Mex
ico Sunday tq move the rest of bis 
household goods. .Mr. Smart will locate 
in New .Mexico.

This country has been visited by a 
fine rain, and the farmers are anxious 
to get their crops planted, but find the 
ground is too wet to work in yet.

The fruit crop is very promising here 
at this writing.

Several of the Providence people at
tended Sunday School and singing here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Nance's two daughters and one 
son leave this week for their home, In 
Central Texas. They have been visit
ing their father, who has been quite 
sick.

Cooper Wimberly is having a nice 
new home built on his farm.

The flfty-cent school tax carried here 
in last Saturday’s election by two votes. 
This assures us that we will receive 
$400 from the State school fund.

Tom Neeves was a visitor in Plain- 
view on last Monday.

.Mrs. Bobbitt has been on the sick 
list, but is up at this writing.

ciety met at the home of the president, 
Mrs. H. .M. Packard Thursday, in an all
day meeting. Notwithstanding the day 
was a typical .March day, the ladies 
braved the tempest and turned out in 
good numbers. A very pleasant and 
profitable time was spent. The next 
meeting will be held with Mrs. Geust.

FROM WHITFIELD.

WHITFIELD, April 5. — Barney 
Smith, of Mickey, was here the first

of the week.
Rev. Smith, of Plainvlew, preached 

at Providence last Sunday morning.
Elmer Bass is the possessor of a new 

Buick.
There will be literary at Providence 

Saturday night
.Mr. and Mrs. Reel were shopping in 

town Monday.
The young people had a singing Sun

day night at S. S. Williams', and the 
Pralrlevlew young people had one at 
Clayton Williams’, |

F o r Sale
Worth the Money

One first-class young 
Jersey cow. Fresh 
this week.

Vickeiy-Hancocf roceiy Co.

HALL AXD LINVILLE ABE
NEW HPRINULAKE TRI STEES.

LudW Aid Met With Mrs. U. M. Pack* 
ard Hood AtU-ndHare Despite 

Bad WeaUier.

8PR1NOLAKE. Texas, April 5.—Ray 
Gehreo and Cecil Johnston were seeing 
the sights in Plainvlew the last of the 
week.

Rev. Abney, of Plainvlew, failed to 
fill his regular appointment here Sun
day.

J. L  lAnville was in Muleohoe Thurs 
day.

.Miss EtU Vore \isited Mrs. Leona 
Harris Wednesday.

Edwin Reddingten ‘had the misfor
tune to fall and re-break his arm.

Ralph Packard was hauling grain to 
Muleohoe Monday.

J. D. Trumbull is sporting a Ford.
Spring Lake opened her eyee Friday 

morning to find the ground completely 
covered with snow. Rather late for 
snow, but it was welcome, as we now 
have enough moisture to proceed with 
field work.

School election was held at the 
school house Saturday. Messrs. W. S. 
Hall and J. W. Unville were put in for 
district trustees and P. D. Vore was 
chosen county trustee.

Our young people were treated to an 
April Fool party. Invitations were ex
tended for a party to be held Saturday 
night. Afterward the Invitations were 
withdrawn.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Axtell entertained 
a number of their friends at supper 
Sunday evening.

The Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So-

6IVES THE PEOPLE
* SQUARE DEAL

W . M. Fadermann, a Loading Druggitt 
of Kantss City Stands By His 

Convictions

Watch 
Wait

HOOSIER
Kitchen Cabinet

Gold Medal 
Sale

STARTS HERE

APRIL 15th ‘H o o a ie r  B e a u ty ’ *

Another big gathering of home folks to see the new Hoosicr Kitchen 
Cabinets demonstrated as thousands of people saw them at the Pan
ama-Pacific Exposition in San Francisco where Hoosier won the Gold 
Medal. Bring your friends and neighbors, as many ladies did during 
our former sales. See how a million modern housewives do their 
kitchen work in half the time it takes most women. See the many 
exclusive[features that have made the Hoosier outsell any other five 
makes of kitchen cabinets combined.

No Other Cabinet Has These Pomts of Superiority
1. Sec the Shaker Floor Sifter.
Sifts flour three times as 
fast as rotary sifters. 
Makes it fluffy and light. 
Can’t wear out. Avoids 
grit or broken wire.
2. See the RcTolvMf Spice 
Castor. It puts the spices

you need at your finger 
tips. No danger of knock
ing over any or spilling 
them.
3. Sec the Hoosicr Donklc- 
Acting Sugar Bia. Holds 
three times the sugar 
most bins contain. ^

you can buy in economi
cal quantities. The only 
sugar bin from which it 
is easy to take sugar out 
of top or bottom.
4. See the FbU View RoH 
Doors,* expiosed to view, 
sanitary, cleanable, in
stantly removable.

See the 40 Ways. That 
Hoosier Saves You Labor

How it saves you miles o f walking to and fro 
about your kitchen to collect and put away supplies 
each meal. How it lets you sit down comiortabw at 
your work with 400 articles all handily arranged at 
your fingers’-ends. How it leaves your kitchen tidy 
and gives you hours o f freedom for other things.

See the new models—the low prices and the easy 
terms we are offering on every Hoosier cabinet in 
this sale.

You will learn more about the modem ways of 
housekeeping in ten minutes than you could learn by 
reading the magazines for a year. Don’t miss this 
big treat that so many people saw at the San Fran
cisco Fair. Come next week without fail.

$ ( 7 - 0 0

to

$ 43-00
$1 on Delivery 
$1 Weekly 
No Extra Fees 
Money-Back 

Guarantee

E. R. W ILLIAM S
F U R N I T U R E  AND UNDERT AKI NG

W. M. FEOERMANN 
“I have alwaya bglleTad.” ha aatd 

**tliat a drngglat’a first duty la to tha 
haalth of bis cuatomeni. I tall mj pao- 
pla frankly that a aafe, fontla, laaz 
panaivs lazntive dueb ao RezaU Ordar 
Itso, kept in tbe home, will pay tha Mg 
gast diTldendn of any InTestmant awar 
made. I recommend it as tha bast 
family laxative, because It is pnt ap 
In taaty candy tablet form that appaala 
to men. women and childran allkA aad 
la as delightful and pleasing to taka at 
It ta healtbrul.”

We have the exclusive selling rights 
for this great laxative.

DTE DRI’«  CO., INC.

LOOKING FOR A BAG OF GOLD
A t the end o f a rainbow is a difficult task, 
but taking the drudgery out o f the 
kitchen is an easy matter with the

Hughes Electric Range
0

Special rates on electricity for cooking. 
See the electric range at our office. ,

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY^

. f
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TH< PLAIUTIIW KTIimifi HBEALU PAOS T H Sn

T h e  I H I e m M ’ s  I R e v i e w  ®1F t h e  M ® ¥ ñ e s
Ma* 1.’# Delayed.

Th6 pru^raiu for Mouday, Tuesday 
Mid Wednesday of the ecming week 

The Mae I. Theatre haa been de
layed, and announcement through The 
Harald'a movie page prevented. How
ever. the management states that they 
w ill show the same high-class pictures, 
and the Mutual Masterpictures will be

'shown on feature davs.

The Ruby begins the next week with 
three reels of ‘ ‘The Journals of Lord 
John." This third Installment of the 
series, “Three-Fingered Jennie," com
mences with a reel of Introductory 
repetition of the last chapter and then 
launches out on a story of strong In-

Program Mae L Theatre
MONDAY.

Lord Loveland Discovers America'
A captivating comedv-drauia filmed from tbe celebrated story by 
C. N. & A. M. Williamson. A M UTUAL MASTERPICTURE 
LE LUXE EDITION IN FIVE  PA R TS  Featuring the 

Broadway star. ARTH U R MAUDE.

"MINNIE, THE MEAN MANICURIST”
Militant methods in a barber shop, featuring LOUISP^ BATES 

as a suffrage propagandist. ( i reel Falstaff comedy.)

‘‘A JANITORS JOYFUL JOB^’
An apartment house comedy, starring “ F A T T Y ”  and “ BABE”  

HARDY’ , ( i  reel Novelty comedy.)

TUESDAY.

U The Girl and The Game”
The great railroad film novel, starring HELEN  HOLMES in

“HELEN’S RACE AGAINST TIME'’
A thrilling race between a speeding automobile and a passenger

train.

“HER MOTHERS DAUGHTER”
The old problem of life and its renunciation of the world pre
sented in beautiful romantic form in three parts, featuring the 

youthful star, DOROTHY GISH.

“A MUSICAL MIX UP”
banjo and piano symphony, ( i  reel Novelty comedy.)

WEDNESDAY.

“ STRATHMORE”
A magnificent film version of the celebrated romance by QUID A. 
A  Mutual Masterpicture in four acts, featuring HARLES

CARY. 
tu‘CLARENCE CHEATS AT CROQUET’

The tragedy of a small town champion, featuring ALP'RKD
HICKEY'

MUTUAL WEEKLY NO. 46
Current events of the world.

m a t i n e e  2:15 
E VE N IN G  7:15 MAE I. THEATRE

Grand Revival Under Waterproof Canvas

PLAINVIEW, TUESDAY 11
OF THAT

EVERLASTING, EVERGREEN COMEDY SUCCESS

HANS HANSON

AMERICA'S GREATEST SWEDISH D IA LE a COMEDIAN

N E L S O N  L O R A N C E R
A N D

25-COMPETENT ACTING PEOPLE-25
---------------------  AUGMKNTKD DY ---------------------
Prof. Robt. Simmond’t Superb Band and Orchestra

Band Concert Afternoon and Night
A REAL SHOW NOT A “REEL” SHOW 

Prio«s So Low You All Can Co

terest. that retains the Interest of itself, 
I without relying on any of the former 
I numbers. A motor boat chase brings 
tbe chapter to u close.

The seventeenth episode of the 
“Graft” series is also shown .Monday. 
In this number, "Queen of the Proph
ets,” Harding is elected mayor of the 
city, and the methods that Stanford 
i^one uses In endeavoring to "do away 
with Harding makes this one of tbe 
best of the entire series. There will 
be three more episodes to "Graft" after 
this one.

The Olympic's Monday offering is 
"New York.” Of this picture, the .Mo
tion Picture News says:

"Cpinions on pictures differ as wide
ly as do opinions on feminine beauty. 
It is difficult to find more than three 
persons in absolute agreement, and 
this is especially true when a picture 
is so conspicuous us to be fur above 
the average.

“ In this category we hasten to place 
‘New Y'ork.’ After a critical examina
tion from several angles, we have 
formed the opinion that it is one of 
the best pictures—say, one of the six 
best pictures—that we have seen this 
season. This opinion may be influ 
enced somewhat by comparison, but so 
are most opinions.

“ George Fitzmaurlce produced the 
picture. He worked from a script by 
Ouida Bergere, which in tura was 
based on a play by William Hurlbut, 
which ran successfully in New York a 
few seasons ago. The mountings are 
elaborate, the settings true, and the 
action, which is dramatic in the ex
treme, is almost always convincing.”

Fannie Ward makes her third ap- 
pearncea on the Paramount program 
at The Ruby Tuesday, lir "Tennessee’s 
Pardner.” She plays the role of elght- 
een-year-old Tennessee.

“Tennessee's Pardner” makes it way 
to the screen through a roundabout 
way. The play was by Scott Marble, 
who procured his material from one 
of Brete Harte’s tales of the West 
Marion Fairfax prepared the scepario 
and George Melford directed.

The subject is admirably suited for 
the screen. The theme is excellent for 
Western use. The characters are 
clearly defined.

The few scenes wherein many char
acters appear are delightful.

The Olympic shows Wednesday a 
SnakeviUe Comedy, featuring "Slip
pery Slim ;” a one-reel comedy, “ His 
Emergency Wife,” showing the old de
vice, a young man who must secure a 
spurious wife on short notice, and 
"Sons o’ Stars,” In three reels, which 
is one of tbe last pictures made by the 
Kerrigan-Vlctor Company at Lake Ta 
hoe, containing some of the best north
ern scenes ever filmed, well photo
graphed besides. It is a romance in
dulged in between a white girl and a 
white man, but he Is thought to be an 
Indian, so manifold complications arise 
until bis ancestry is established.

The story is merely fair, but the 
scenes almost offset this fact The plot 
takes gigantic strides in the prelimin- 
arv acenes, most of the action being 
Invisibly accomplished in tbe sub
titles. Kerrigan, as the man reared 
among the Indiana, ia the tight phy
sique, but affects manners too polished 
for the role. Others are Helen I^eslie, 
Buck Connors. Norhert Mylea and 
Ethel Phillips.

an unsophisticated, wild girl of the I 
backwoods.
tended to in appropriate style. The ex-1 
tography and locations have been a t-! 
tended to in apropriate style The ex- ' 
teriors, for Instance, show careful se-1 
lection and furnish tlie desired atuios-! 
phere of the backwoods to a marked 
degree.

"The story tells how .Merrill, a busi
ness man, broken down by hard work 
and forsaken by bis fiancee, comes to 
the country to recuperate. Here he 
meets Joan and in time they become | 
greatly attached to each other. i

“Grekko, Joan's adopted brother, in- j 
terferes out of jealousy, and the finale | 
produces a certain amount of suspense \ 
when the hunchback attempts to kill | 
his formidable rival. 1

“ His shot reaches Joan Instead, but! 
she recovers and the two lovers are 
left to resume an unmolested career on 
the Path of Happiness."

RUBY
— " VMI'XYw \ (.OOl) M im v

MOND.IV,

GRAFT
The sevenll; episixle, entitled

a The Queen of the 
Prophets”
In two ] ait'-

u Three Fingered Jenny”
The third ..I "THE JOURNAL’S 
OF LORD JOHN" Morie.s fe Uir- 
iiig Billy GarwiMKl, the Ama

rillo 1)0 ) .

R. C. Malone left Wednesday for 
Lubbock.

The program at The Puby Wednes
day is a mixed one. “ nasliful Billie”  is 
a one-reel comedy in which Mr. Reeves’ 
work is the best he has over done the 
critics say. The slBiaticn of a bashful 
man attempting to benefit his health 
while receiving instructions fiom a 
female teacher of athletics admits 
much good fun. There is also an
other comedy. Then, too, there is a 
three-reel play, “ A Poor Relation,” a 
ptcturizatlon of a play once made pop
ular on the stage by Sol Smith Russell. 
" It  is an excellent picture,”  says the 
Motion Picture News.

Of the Wednesday offering at The 
Olympic, "The Path o f Happiness,” 
Peter Milne, in the Motion Picture 
News, says;

“ Elaine Sterne, author of the produc
tion which happens to be the. first of 
the Red Feather brand, has written a 
very pretty romance, and It has been 
handled to good effect.

"Miss Sterne has paid special atten
tion to detail, local color, human in
terest touches, and the careful dellnia 
tlon of her principal cjiaracter, Joan,

“A Shine 
In Every 

Drop” gl^iiH

POllŜ
GclaCan 
TO-DAY 

From Your 
Hardwar«; 
or Grocery Dealer

One
Cent
Sale

THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
You know what this 

means.

ITS AT  THE

R E X A L L
S T O R E

PHONE 23

'J)aramoufiT
( J ) i a T u r c á >
( M o T i n e Q

'H E S D W
We offer 

F\NM E IV MH)
(Star of "Tbe ('beat") 

—in —
“ TENNESSKK’S

PAKDNKK,"
l!y Bret Hart,

A Western Drama 
Power, 

in Five Acts. 
Vlatineee and Night, 

5 and 10 cents.

of

WEDNESD.VY.

Poor Relation
A picturizatioii of the famous 
old play, in three parts, with 
the famous actor, THOMAS 

JEFFEKSON
<<Cupid Entangled”

Made for laui^hing pur|>oses 
only.

< < l‘Bashful BiUy”
The funniest comedy in which 
Billy Reeves has ever ap|>ear- 

ed.

OLYMPIC
“YO U  K F O W  THP. V LA C TT

MONDAY.

“Patbe Gold Rooster Day”
YY'e offer tbe famous stage

star.

FLORENCE REED
— IN —

‘NEW YORK’
In five parts.

One of the best photoplays 
produced this year.

Tl'ESDAY.

*‘Son o’ the Stars”
A three part Universal drama 
featuring Jack Warren Kerri-

gan.

"His Emergency 
Wife’“

A one-reel Biograph comedy.

‘Soakeville’t Eugenic 
Marriage”

“ Slippery Slim”  in one of 
those famous ‘ ‘ S N A K E -  

Y'^ILLE”  comedies. , 
Laughs guaranteed.

WEDNESDAY.

“RED FEATHER” DAY
YY'e have the pleasure of 

offering

VIOLET MERSERAU
-IN—

“THE PATH OF 
HAPPINESS”

In five parts.

This is one of the most beauti
ful drama.s ever filmed and it 
will please all who see it. 
Harry Bonham supports Miss 

Merserau.

F A R M  A IN D  R A N C H  L O A N S

R. A. UNDERWOOD

Three Points
of Superiority

Just one trial of the NEW  POST TOASTIES, made in our spotless pure- 
food factories, reveals their pronounced superiority. A distinguishing charac
teristic being the presence oi tiny little puffs on each delicately toasted flake.

First, a splendid new flavour is developed in the NEW  POST TOASTIES; 
mthe full, true flavour of the corn, not found in other com flakes.

)DC^
a in

Second, they have a body and firmness that prevents softening in cream 
and provides a nourishing, satisfying breakfast dish that one can chew, though 
deliciously tender and ensp.

And third, the NEW  POST TOASTIES do not waste in the package 
through crumbling, like ordinary flakes.

Thousands of housewives have “ discovered” these new and decidedly 
better com flakes to the open delight o f husbands and children.

The NEW Toasties are crisper and daintier than common com flakes, 
with better flavour, better body, and added economy.

Packed in paraffine-sealed cartons to preserve the delicious oven-crispness 
until opened at your table.

And remember—they're called

New Post Toasties
SoM by Grtcert Evtrywhir«

V

,A. ;
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Thè PlBÎnview Evening Herald
T W IC E -A -W E E K

W ATLANI) AKU SETH WARD
W ILL FLAY BALL MÜKDAY.

—Fubllabed Every Tuesday and Frida) Kv»-ning ti? • 
TUE UEHALD PlIBLiKHIVO (OMF\>Y. 

Corn^ Bruadway htxl rierond Hta

uEMUEKT 8. HILBL’UN, Editor E. B. MILLER, Bualoeat Manager

Entered as second class mail matter July 1,1914, at the Post Office at 
Plainview, Texas, under the act of March 3,1879

Advertising Rate« on Applicationfl.fO a Tear; 75c, 6 Months.

The nmnieipnl acliievernents of I’ lHinview during tlie past three 
years have been such as we might well he proud of; for at that time 
the city was hampered with petty debts. N(»w the rnuniei[)al govern
ment is on a i>aying basis. We have good sidewalks, and reasonably 
food street and alley crossings. We have good fire protection and 
consequently a low insurance key rate. IMainview’s city government 
has not been asleep. To Mayor .1. L. Dorsett the citizens of IMainview 
are indebted for the lowering of their key rate of insurance. It has 
been a hobby with the mayor and he has suecessfully accomplished 
his purpose therein. During his two terms IMainview has prospere« 
in many ways. And i*lainview is in<iebte<l to him and his council.

Monday afternoon, on the East Bide 
grounds, Wayland and Setb Ward Col
leges will play, baseball. Wayland de 
featrd Seth Ward In a practice game 
Wednesday afternoon, 6 to 3.

The games with Clarendon College 
have been postponed. West Texas 
State .Normal, of Canyon, will be here 
Friday and Saturday, April 14 and 15, 
and Monday and Tuesday of the fol
lowing week, playing two games with 
each of the local colleges.

BOX 81’FPER AT K lh .M >«W ATE K .

AtJKK I LT l RE’S PLACE.

THE HOUSE F L Y  NESTS IN  F ILTH — S W A T  H IM !
foul and dangerous little pest is the house fly. The female lays 

her eggs in manure, in human excrement or in Wie flesh of dead and 
rotting animals—never anywhere else hut in filth. The eggs hate 
into maggots, and the maggots feed upon the fdth until they spCoiit 
wings and become flies. The flies swarm into our homes, bringing 
with them the germs of many dreaded diseases— typhoid, eonsump 
tion and dysentery—which they deposit on unprotected fottd.

The war on flies is a job for the whole t(twn, and it is a big one. 
Now is the time for a campaign to begin actively to swat the fly 
The best way to swat the fly is to remove every possible place 

he might lurk. Remt)ve the breeding and the hatching places.
And whenever yon see a fly, wherever you see a fly—SWAT him 
The Hoy Scouts of I’ lainview have been doing good work in 

■eliing fly swatters, and at the same time have made money for their 
organization in a businesslike manner.

Boy Scout swatters are fine—any swatter that will K ILIi is good 
Swat the f ly !

A B ID IN G  W E A LT H .
All of us dread poverty, especially the poverty of old age, that 

comes after there is no longer ahilty to earn. A man owes it to him 
Mif to have pri«le aiul energy enough th escape "Siieh poverty. .\nd in 
E cotnitry of wonderful latent possihilites like the Soiithw'est, aia

Sarticularly the IMainview (Country, there is no exense. ex<-ei)t mis 
jrtnne and calamity, for one not laying ui» enough worldly goods to 

•nitain in old age. No enrgetie, thinking man wants to become 
burden on any eommunity in bis old age; but there is a poverty worse 
tiiAn the lack of lands and of dollars. There is no poverty worthy 
to be compared with that c»f the person who comes t*> the end of life 
with a feeling that he has «lone everything merely for himself—that 
he haa been greedy; that he has des|>ised friemlships and spurn«*«] the 
love of men, for the l«)ve of material wealth; that no one has b«>en 
Meeaed by his having liv«-d.

We s«*e men in the «leeline of life happy aii«l «•«>iitent«Ml. «Iispleas«‘d 
only that they have not vitality en«>ngh to a«'«‘«>mplish things they 
once did. Th«m, lM‘eoiuiiig ree«>neile«l to the fact that time haa ravag«>d 
and waste«! the constitution an«1 that vigor an«l str«‘iigth are failing, 
eomea that crowning an«l abiding wealth of age, retr*)speetion «»f 
life well spent and contemplation of prospective joys.

V  THXBB A REVIVAL OF SHAKESPEARE?
With the Shakesp«*are tereent«uiary then* has e«une an apparent 

ibvivel Shakespeare. For the time l>eing tlie American fieople are 
iptenaely interest«*«] in anything whi«*h p«*rtains to the “ Sw«*et Bar«I 
OT Avon.”  There is an Knglish n«»velist wh«» is so enrapt in ami 
devout to Shakespeare that she risks the utterance: “ It is better to 
lot eternal subjects like'Ood and Shakespeare alone.”  .Marie Corelli 
nnquestinnahly believes that Shak«*Hpeare was a w«m«lerful inter
preter o f truth.

I f  a real revival of Shak«*s|M*ure is the outgrowth of the t«*n*«*n- 
tonar>', the people will lM*eome interest«*«! in his writings, ami the 
d< luxe e«lition now adorning the library of everyman will probably 
for the se«*on«l. maybe for the third, time he taken from its artistic 
case and rea«I and r«*-r«‘a«1.

There’s much aff«*«*ta1ion about rea«ling Sliak«*sp«*an*. Kv**ry man 
aad everj’ woman «*«>nsi«lers it a reflection on his or h«*r literary 
achievement not to have n*a«l Shakes|M*ar«*, ami «*onH«*«im*ntly th«*r«* is 
more affect«*«! than ae«|iiin*d km*wle«lge of the p«»ct.

There’s more «lis«*ussi«m «*f trivial im*i«!ents of th** hard’s jif«* than 
there is «»f his w«»rks. .\ml we would m*t «iiser«*«lit «>m* whit the 
acholarly effort that has h«*«*n mad«* to ferret «»ut facts reganling the 
eontem|H«rary life nml «*nvir«»mm*nt t>f Sliakes|M*an*. Hut «liseussion 
and wrangling pnrp.«irtiiig to be scholarly by misi*h<»larly im*n and 
women is the rule.

What does the av«*ragi* mail who r«*ads Shak«*sp«*Hre. if at all. 
for the truth «>u human life, ami to diseern «•hara«*t«*risties «>f styb* ami 
technique which show wh«*r«*in the p«M*t's talent li«*s— what «1«m*s the 
average p«*rson «are wh«*tlier William Sbak<*si»«*ar«* poaebe«! in Sir 
Thomas I.uey's park at I'hnrl«*eote? What «l«»es h«* care wh«*tlu*r .\nm* 
Hathaway or .Vunam Wluiteley «1«* Tein|>le iJraftoii. or both, were 
his eo-pnrfners. What ii)ler«*st)f him is tin* drama -the n*alisfie ebar- 
aeters. good nml b;««l. flu* first instilling a «l«*sin* of )*mulatioii. the 
latter, by the very «*oiitrast. lea«ling him um*«»ns«;i«>nsly t«> take the 
part of what«*v«*r g«*od th«*re is. lit* wants "  Hamlet.”  “ ,Mael)«*th.”  
"K ing I,«*nr.'' "  Wiehnnl I I I . "  “ Oflulb»." "A s  You Lik«* It.”  for what 
they are. and not a im*n* eitlleetioii of bablerdasb. wbi«*h he Has not 
the time t«* read, ami by tin* r<*a«|ing of wliie.h In* is littb; b«*in*fit«*d.

Where aKrieiilture thrives, civiliza- 
tl«)n increases, is a tenet of Haiph Wal
do Emerson, along with other social 
students. One of the most potent fac
tors of civilization, stating it another 
way, is the farmer. In the strictest 
sense of the word he is a producer 
Fpon hts prosperity and his progress 
rests, to a wonderful extent, that of the 
other classes. The manufacturing 
class is dpp«*ndent ujion him. I f  In our 
complex social arrangement any one 
class is less dependent upon the otlier 
it is the farming clsss. If in our so 
defy of lnterdepend«*nce one class Is 
more essential than another, it is th« 
farming class, .lust liow important the 
farming class has been held liy the 
8<*a*ndinavi;*nB is best sh«)wn by an old 
Scandiir.-.vian legend, which tells of u 
race of giants who lnhal)ited land ad- 
Jai'cnt to a certain fjord. One day 
child of the giants playing found 
fermer and his team and plow. Carry
ing them in her apron Into the house 
she asked h«*r inoth«*r what kind of 
b«*efl«* siie had found. The reply was 
“We must b«> movlnjr, my dear. Such 
as he wilt occupy the land, and we will 
bf* for«:ed out." There is a Joy in 
aeliieving, wlihdi every eonseientious 
man. niereliant, i)rofeslonal m.in. or 
farmer, experiences in his dally work. 
There is sectional prid^, known to ail 
of us, in the aheieveiiients of the South 
Plains farmer, and now i  ̂ his busiest 
time. Hale County's prosperity «furing 
1916-17 ile|K*nds on what our farmers 
do this spring. W'e’re all interested.— 
Reprinted in iSallas Evening .lournal 
from Plainview Evening Herald.

('orresp«)ndeBt Kays Mark KraU 
Jare«l by the Late Cold 

Weather.

In*

S.V>TA EE WILL Etil'IP CHAIR
CAR.S WITH ELECTRIC I'AAH.

Announcement has Just been made 
to agents of the Santa Fe Railway that 
an order has been placed to e«]uip one 
hundred or more chair «ars and 
coach(*s with electric fans, and the 
equipment will be placed In service 
on all of the important trains during 
the summer months.

John Ijucae, local agent for the Santa 
Fe, believes that this innovation will 
be appreciated by the travelling pub
lic.

CARD OK THAN EH.

We appreciate and wish to thank our 
many friends for the help and kind
ness shown us during oiiy recent mis
fortune.

MRS. y  n. JOHNSO.N AND 
DORMITORA’ GIRLS OF 
SETH WARD COLLEGE.

FOR SALK -640 acres of improv«*d 
pnteiited land In splendid fanning enni- 
miinlty, fourteen miles «*ast of Happy, 

Swisher C«)unty. Texas. Improve
ments (*onsist of grxx] thr«*e-r«iom 
h«)UHe. sht'ds, granary, g«M>d w«>II and 
windmill; almiit lk."> u«Tes in ctiltlva- 
ti«>n; wheal cro|» now growing. Price, 
116 .00 p«*r acre; reasonable cash pay
ment; terms on balanre. Address 
OWNER, box 21«. Plainview Texas. It,

RUNNINGWATER, Texas, April 5.— 
People are rejoicing over the good rain 
that came last week.

Mrs. .M. A. Beverly, of Virginia, is 
visiting her daughter, .Mrs. .M. S. Hunt.

Frank Ott is very ill. We hope he 
will get along all right.

There will be a box supper ut tifls 
place -April 15 for the benefit of the 
“Canning Club." Everybody come.

.Miss .Mamie Lilwall is visiting Miss 
(jl.idys Knight this week.

Miss Lizzie .Meyer was shopping in 
Plainview (he latter pArt of last week.

Our school will be out the twenty- 
second of .May.

■Mrs. l>»e Duvall and sons, who have 
been to .Mineral Wells, returned home 
last Monday.

We are very sorry to say that the 
greater part of the fruit is killed on

account of the cold weather.
•Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Edmondson vis 

Ited Mr. and Mrs. Ott .Sunday evening. | 

I>*e Ott visited home folks the latter' 
part of the week.

'  T. J. Coggin and J. E. Everett, of 111 
I*aso, prominent stockmen, are here on 
businees.

C. G. .Mayes, of Kansas City, .Mo., !■ 
here on business.

John G. Taylor, of New Orleans, ta 
here today on business.

Jno. K. Hosson. of Fort Worth, la
Will pay reward for return of black, 

iron-w(M)d walking cane with Ivory 
head, silver band with gold square and here.
compass. Ix)st in Plainview April 7 | H- E. Nichols, of Sweetwater, is here 
Return to Herald Office. 2t. | today on business.

PLANTS Cabbage, tomato and 
sweet potato now ready. 
All standard varieties.

loo 35c, 200 65c, 300 yoc, 500 f t  40, loco $2 5«), all prepaid 12 
Giant Victoria Rhubarb Roots for only 85c, prej>aid

Spray pumps, arsenate lead, lime sulphur, poultry reuieilies, etc 
500 kinds and varieties of l>etter seeds for prosjierity planters.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
I'l.A INM KW , TKXAS

Eugene V. Debbs
Twice candidate for Presi
dent of the United States on 
the Socialist ticket, w i l l  
speak at

MIS, NEW MEllCO
FRIDAY, APRIL 14th
You should arrange to come 
and hear him.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

There is only one reason why Ford cars 
are demanded by over half the car buyers 
in this country. They are better cars. 
The Ford has demonstrated its superiority 
by all the tests of time, in every kind of 
use. The demand is great because the 
value is great. Better ouy yours NOW! 
Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Coupe- 
let $590; Town Car $640; Sedan $740. 
All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at the 
Barker & Winn Ford Agency.

The evidence seems to be 
that this Saxon “Six”excels

.XMHE «K  S\I.E OK REU, ESTATE 
, r!'iDER EXE(T TIO>.

GKXER\L (T ( II. \. LYON 
DIES IN SHEHM IN

ViVN INJI RED IN VI TOUOBILE 
H 'MDENT DIES IN KI.OVD\D\.

SHERMAN. T«*\as. April 4, Brig-j .M, L Hale, of Aft« n, <li«*«l Tuesday 
a«ller General Cecil A. l.yoii ili«*<1 at the '»»»rnlng at Floydafi;«. at the rhil«ier8
Sherman hospital here tonight at s : 25 j  f'.IIowing an attack «>f
. , • r,<*iirnlgia of th«* lieart .M«)n«1ay after

•  dock . . . . .  -- . . . .,n«)«'ii. Mr. Hale was .«« yeara ol«i. He
Burial »111 lie In the family lot at heee ¡n the «anltarluni aince th«! 

Weat Hill r#m«*tery In Ihia city tom«>r- evening.of Mar«*h 27, when hr »a s  iii- 
row aftern«x>n. Jure«l serioualy in an aiitomoliile uc«*i-

General Ly«m w.ia brought to Sher- ""»'«dor road near Floyd-
ada He was rr«'overlng rapl«lly fromman on the night of March 16 suffer

ing from an attack of plenrlsy, and It 
later developed that he was suffering 
from an abeeaa on the liver, and «>ii 
March 2« h«- underwent an operation 
For several «lays following the op«Ta- 
tlon h«‘ revive«) and cre^t hopes wi're 
held out for hi* recovery H«iwev«'r. 
lor the IfBt thirty-alx lioiira It 
kn«iwD fh:it !.■ could tint l«)ng ‘ ur’ 
General Lyon arrlv d In I«ill!ii on 
TuÊBdüT prp--edln-_ .rrh 1... -xpe. tin. 
to take p:«rt in « m *tiiiK ot Hepnhll- 
aana and Progr ---i, nn that dntr. H*.

Be from Hotislon and '.cemed to h>- 
Ib hia tisnal health until the inurnins 
Of the 1.5th. when he was i «kon 111 

The news of his death quickly spr« -id 
over the city, and the p«*opH> of Sher- 

' man. among whom he was ri*ared. are 
4*#ply grieved on recount of Ida «1- ifh

hi*' injnri«*8 wlien c(nnp!i«*atlona set In.

I’ROHINKNT MISSION\IM » I I I ,
BE IIKRE BIHI.K STI’DV WKEK.

»I <) L Hailey pr«‘si«l«>nf of Wiiy- 
snd RHiitiaU-T’ollege, iiiaionn«*ea that 
I>r, i' T. Hanks, gener:«! iniaainnary 
i f tli<> rdute ('onventl«iii, lia.> written 
'r«'i : .Vtiilene stnttng that he wilt he 
n I’tainview «luring lUlile Study Week. 
April l:«-17.

n  i.EHD »11,1. ro: «»i tk  i i is  
I’ ANIMNDI.E TOI'R SVTI HDW.

R. .'I. Elli'nl, can«lidote for ('on- 
L" •S'l fr«>m this diatrief. will close hia 
I’aiiliindle campaign tomorrow, at 
riaiide. He ie speaking today at Tex-
Ilne.

Jn*«tire tourt «»Í Pr»*elnet 
Hale fount), Texa».

'Ihre«*,

/STATE OF TEXAS.
('oniity of Hate. \
First Staf«’ H:ink «>f Hale t'«*nter

V8.
S. .1. I'nderwo«)«!.

. By virtue of an execution is8ued out 
of the Justice Court In and for Pre
cinct Three, Hale County. Texas, on a 
Judgmi'nt ren«t(*r«*d in a«ild court on the 
13th day of March. 1916, in «'atise No. 
70, in favor of said First State Bank 
i)f Hale Center against sai«l S. t fn - 
derw«>od, 1 did, on th;* 5th «lay of .Vprll, 
1916, at 6:45 « 'clink p. m., levy upon 
the following oescrihed i>roperty sBti- 
ated in Hale County, Texas. l)el«ingiiiK 
to Bald S. I. fnderwood, to-wit: Beiii«:
the S. E. of th«> S, E. H of Survey 
No. 22 in Block No. .\-4, abstract .No 
2231. Cert. 254. containing «0 acres of 
Ir.nd; and «ai tit«* 2n«i «lay of May, 
same being tli«* first Tuesdi'.y In f*ai>! 
month, between th«* hour» of 10 o «d«>«'l 
a. m. anil 4 o'clock p. m,, on s îd da>. 
at the Court Houoo door of said «■onir 
I will offer for sal«' and will m>II a; 
pul)ll«’ auction. i\«r 'sh. ail the right, 
title and inten'M of the said S. I 
Cnderwood In and to rtlil property 

I'wted at Plainview, Texas, this th« 
6th day of .April. 1916.

J. C. 1IOOPEP.
Sheriff In and for Hale ('ounty 

By J. F. FRN'K. Deputy.

Motor car buyers this past year 
saw strenuous rivaliy in the price- 
class of Saxon “ Six.” Both 
“ Fours”  and “ Sixes” filled the 
field.

Before many‘ of each make were 
long in owners’ hands the air 
was charged with claims and 
counter-claims.

The publicjat large found it difficult 
to reach’ definite conclusions. So 
thousands waited until the test 
o f time and trial determined the 
class car from the merely medi- 
core.

,And in waiting they proved their 
good judgment. For the rigors 
of the road soon thinned the 
ranks of many motor cars that 
failed to meet present-day stand
ards.

At last it became obvious that one 
car had fairly earned top place. 
Those who gauged values with 
unprejudiced eye found the evi
dence only too clear.

Record after record had fallen be
fore Saxon “ Six.” It had set a 
pace too hot for most. In speed, 
in fxjwer, in hill climbing, in ac- 
celeratio’i, and in economy it 
seemed to out-class all others in 
its field.

When the month of January closed 
a record had been hung up ord
ers for 4085 Saxon “ Sixes” had 
been recorded. And this in the face 
of the fact that winter months 
ordinarily are dull months.

Still there was no abatement. By 
wire and mail and cable the ord
ers swept in. Buyers who had 
fronted the early fiood of paper 
promises unmoved were capitu
lating to the proof of Saxon 
“ Six” performance.

And the month of February closed 
with another record established 
- a  clear gain of 150 per cent 
over February cf 1915. Even as

• yet there is no sign of let-up.
So now—at the end of a yeiir in 

owners’ hands—the supremacy of 
Saxon “ Six” seems unquestion
ed. It has won an amazing wel
come. Men see in it a marvel of 
motor car progress.

And the price of Saxon “ Six”—a 
new pnee for a quality car—re
casts former ideas of what a high- 
grade car should cost.

For in this new series Saxon “ Six” 
at $815 you get a car whose verv’ 
lightness denotes expensive ma
terials and ablest engineering.

Whose beapty and luxury are of 
resistless attractiveness. Whose 
smoothness and flexibility are 
comparable to those of the multi
cylinder motors of the newlv de
signed costly cars.

Frankly, the demand is fast ap
proaching our' production limit. 
Late owners may be forced to 
content themselves with less than 
a Saxon “ Six.” So we urge you 
to see your Sa.xon dealer at once.

'S ixes
Touring Car 
Rn.-ulsttr

“ Fours '
Roa«i‘ ty:r ' 
Dcliverv C-

■'<15

>.V),5
5<;5

W

Sax«>n Motor Car Co., Detroit

GEO. ANDERSON, 
Agent
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THE P L i n i m W  BTIHIECI HEEALD P1«E FIT l

SOCIETY
OUTLIEE or TITE LEH!M)N

FOR BIBLE »TI DY ( LI B.

Tetaphone Numier 72

ARE MOYlM j Pl'BLIC  LIBRARY , 
I'PHTAIRS SMYTH K I'IL IIIM L

NEW

WDI Be Read) Í4» Serie Patrunii In 
New Quartern at Retfular liourt) 

Tuesday Afterneon,

Thi* Plalnview Public labrary is be
ing moved from the ('ampbeH Build
ing to the Smyth Building, upstairs 
over the Long-Harp Drug Company's 
•tore. The library committee an
nounces that the library will be open 
at the usual hours Tuesday afternoon 
in its new quarters.

MISS Ml'RPHY TO BE MAY OIEE.N.

VOLl'MES RECEIVED 
FOR THE Pl'BLIC  LIBRARY.

There was great e.xcilefnent among 
the High School .pupils and lower 
grades in the different buildings 
Thursday morning when it was an
nounced that the vote for May Queen 
would be taken that day. Kwry child 
was anxious to go home and get his 
penny or nickel to vote for his favorite 
of the girls of the Senior Class.

Two High School girls were sent to 
each of the ward buildings, and when 
the votes were all in Kffle Murphy was 
over 100 votes ahead, and so w ill be 
crowned “Queen of the .May" for 1916, 
at the l.amar Sihool ground, the first 
of May, when all the schools have I 
their May Day celebrations. 1

The other girls voted for were 
Hazel Siiwyer, Oteliu flraham, Mar
garet Harlan, Sue Doubleday and Hat-1 
tie Lee Nicholson. |

MINS WALKER W ILL (Bi TO |
A UYLLAS \RT STI DIO.

The following new books were 
placed on the shelves at the Plalnview 
Public Library Tuesday, April 4th:

“ The Hunter Woman”—Curwood.
"Bleepy-tlme Story-book”— Dyer,'
“ Kings, Queene end Pawns"— Rine- 

( hart. * ;

■ The Star Rover"— Jack l.A>ndon.
“ Valley of the Moon”— Jack liondon.
"Aunt Jane”—Janette I.iee. |
“ Penelope’s Progress”— Kate I)oug-i 

las Wiggin.
"Penelope’s Postscripts” — Kate 

Douglas Wiggin. |
“ Fortunes of Garin”— .Mary John

ston.

The Bible Study Club will meet with 
Mrs. H. C. Randolph .Monday, April 24, 

S | < tt 3;.Y0 p. m. Scripture lesson is Gen. 
' 28-40.

I. HISTORY OF JACOB.— 1. Meat 
Facts in Jacob's Life: (a ) Birth; (b )
Purchase cf the-Birthright; (c ) Decep
tion of His Father; (d ) Flight to 
Haran; (e ) .Marriage and Prosperity; 
(f )  Return to Canaan. 2. Spiritual 
Significance of Jacob’s L ife: ta) The
Sovereignty of God; (b ) The Grace of 
God; t o  Prevailing of Prayer.

IE .lOSKPH A T Y P K  OF CHRIST.- 
(R) .Meaning of His Name, Gen. 30;24 
(cf. Isa. 9:6-7; Luke 1:31-33; John 
3:30); (b) Kffect of Birth upon
Rachel, Gen. 30:24 (cf. Col. 2:13-15; 
Rom. 8:1; Isa. 42:21); (c ) Peculiar 
Love of His Father for Him (cf. Prov. 
8:30; Isa. 42:1; Matt. 5:17); td) Suf
ferings Endured Through Hatred of 
His Brethren (cf. Psalms 69:4; John 
15:26); (e ) Deliverance from Prison 
and Exaltation to the Throne (cf. Acts. 
2:22-24; Eph. 1:3-4, 2:4-7, 3:1-6, 5:24,

Heroines” —  .Mrs.

the i^ rk ”—Willa

Miss IJssie Bell Walker, who has 
been teacher of art in YVayland College 
for the past four years, has accepted a 
position with a studio in Dallas.

.Miss Walker will go to Chicago at the 
close of the school term here, where 
•he will take a post-graduate course. 
She will also visit In Virginia before 
going, to Dallas.

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELlLA CORSETIER
TeleyKsn* Mambor S04

"The Choir Invisible”—James I^ane 
Allen.

"Shakespeare’s 
Jameson.

“ The Song of 
Sibert Cather.

“On the Border With 
son”—John .McIntyre.

“ Th<> Indifference of Juliet” —Grace 
S. Richmond. |

"The Perch t)f the Devil”—^Gertrude 
■Atherton. |

“ Mrs. Balfame”—Gertrude Atherton.'
“ Seven .Miles from Arden”— Ruth  ̂

Sawyer.
“ lyinesome I^and”— B. .M. Bower. .
“ Gooil Indian’’— B. M. Bower. j
"A  Star in the Country Sky”—Grace i 

S. Richmond.
“Clipped Wings"— Rupert Hughes.
“ The Heart of the Sunset”— Rex 

Beach.
"Over INiradise Ridge” —  .Marla 

Thompson Daviess.
“ IJfe and Gabriella”— Ellen Glas

gow.
“ Rohert Ixnils Stevenson” — Amy 

Hughes.
"The Deliverance”— Ellen Glasgow.
"Princess Sonia”—Julia McOruder. 

.Mind That F'ound Itself”— 
Beers.

“The Short Stop”—Zane Grey.
“ Why Be Fat?”
“The Net”— Rex Beach.
"The .Auction Block”— Rex Beach.
Twelve volumes of O. Henry’s 

stories. ^
Tbs Lockerbie Book of Riley Verse.

i32); ( f ) Marriage to a Stranger; (g )
! His Interview with and Revelation of 
Uiimself ( C f .  Zech. 12:10, 13:1).

111. PHROPHECIES OF CHRIST.— 
(a) Seed of the Woman; (b) Seed of 

I Abraham; (c) Seed of Judah.
Andrew Jack-1 IV. H l’ .MA.N TYPES.— (a ) Adam, 

Rom. 5:12-21; 1st Cor. 15:21-22, 15:45- 
49; (hi Noah; (c ) .Melshisedec; (d) 
Isaac; (e) Jacob.

V. GENERAL T Y P E S .- (a ) light, 
John 9:5; (h) Coat of Skins; (c ) Ask; 
(d) Ram; (e ) The l.#lder, John 1:51.

ARE ITK I,ISH I>(< YEARBOOK.

The Woman's Home and 
.Missionary Societies of the 
terian Church are compiling 
book outlining the programs 
organization f̂ >r 1916-17.

Foreign 
Presby- 
a year- 
for the

MRS. E. !.. DYE HOSTESS
FOR THE BRIDGE ( L I B.

“ The 
Charles W.

.Mrs. E. I.k Dye was hostess Tuesday 
afternoon to the members of the Bridge 
Club and a few friends. There were 
three tables of Bridge. Mrs. H. W 
Harrel won high score for the club and 
Mrs. Roht. Malone for the guests. 
Those present besides the club mem
bers were Mesdames Robt. Malone, 
J. A. Testman. Robt. Tudor and Wal
lace Settoon. ”■
"Dainty refreshments, consisting of 

two courses, were served by the 
hostess.

Kirschbaum 
and Hirsh- 
Wickwire 
Clothing

Walk-
Over

Shoes

You Men of. Hale County Sure
ly Have Heard o f  the Splen
did Wearing Qualities o f

UON BRAND GLOVES
IF YOU WEAR

gloves to handle feedstuff, we can 
supply you with a pig skin at 50c to 
$1.50 the pair. You know how well 
a pig skin wears.

IF YOU WANT
them for heavy general work, we 
have a splendid wearing glove made 
of Reindeer stock at $1, $1.25, $1.50 
and $1.75.

FOR DRIVING
A light Plymouth Buck or Colt Skin 
at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

FOR MOTORING
(Jauntlets made o f Black Asiatic 
leather which dries soft after getting 
wet. $1.75 and $2.50.

L IO N  GLOVES have proven 
B EST hv TEST

J  Sold  on In a t

R E I N H E N ' S
Clothing and Shoe Store

TRe

LADIES SUITS AT REDUCED 
PRICES Every Suit a Spring 1916 Style 

Silks and Light Woolen Materials fi ■

All $15.00 to $18.50 Suits 
fo r ...................................

All $21.50 to $23.50 Suits 
fo r.......................

$12.85
$17.50

All $25.00 to $30.00 SuiU 
fo r ...................................

All $32.50 to $40.00 Suits 
for.

$21.15
$26.75

Account of the extensive remodeling in our store we 
were compelled to hold back quite a lot o f Ladies Ready- 
to-Wear. Our stock of suits is now too large and so 
to reduce at once we make these low prices.

New Dresses
From New York are coming almost 

every day.
So many elegant styles are seldom 

seen in a single collection.
Beautiful dresses made of fine 

soft crepes and taffetas, suitable for 
street, afternoon, dinner or evening 
wear. Some are combined w i t h  
Georgette crepe and some w i t h  
chiffon. Styles that are exclusive, 
colors that cannot be duplicated. 
Linen dresses. Organdie and Voile 
dresses, plain colored dresses, plaid, 
flowered and stripe dresses are here 
in variety.

Then such a line o f house and porch 
dresses. Sizes to 44.

$1.00 to $40.00

Balcony Bargains
Saturday and Monday

Three 5c school tablets, 1,200 pages, 
fo r ................................................tOc
1 Navajo Chief tablet and one eraser
fo r ..................................................Jc
2 dozen pieces Crayola for...........10c
1 Strampkraft story book fo r___ 10c
1 cork tip penholder, pen and one
bottle black ink fo r........................Sc
1 pure bristle hand brush and one
piece cuticle soap ........................2Sc
1 collapsable aluminum drinking cup
and Ismail mirror........................10c
1 base ball bat fo r ........................10c
115-16 oz. 25c box talcum for ..10c 
1 dozen blackboard erasers for ..40c 
1 hat brush fo r ...................  .10c

m

ROVING TO PLAINVIEW .

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sheely arrived 
Monday from .Mart. Texas. They will 
make Plalnview their home.

BIRTHS.

Born, to .Mr. and .Mrs. Oaear Cole. 
April 5, a boy.

BotTi, to Mr. and .Mrs. Henry HagiMsI, 
April 7, a boy.

.1. .N. .iordnn and R. B. .Mitchell are 
In I..ampasa8 on business.

I>r. C. C. Cunninghani is here from 
Oklahoma C'lty on husInesH Bir the .Al
falfa Farms ('(impnav. *

R. L  l ’olk, «>f Temple, is here on 
biislii(>ss.

.í. r .  Kpps. of Htamford, is a business 
visitor In l ’ lainview.

Dr. \V \l. Snothemiin, nf Fort Worth, 
is here.

T. J. N'oland and J. Sass. uF Umalia. 
.Veh., are here on business.

J. B. Nance and Rev. J. .M. Harder 
were in F'loydada «m business Tues
day.

Rev. O. L Hailey will preach at
Kress Sunday morning qnd afternoon, 
returning in time for the evening
servh-e at the Baptist Chnreli.

E. C .Nelson. .Ir., of Floydada, was 
here yesterday en route to Austiif.

Ben F. Smith, of l/o< kney, wasi here 
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. 11 W. Harrel left yesterday
morning for Houston, where she will 
visit her rhildren for several weeks.

Rev. J. .M Harder was In Canyon
City and Tulla early In tln^ week on 
business, returning yesterday. He re
ports good rains in that se<'tinn.

Henry .Anslev retnriieil yestertlay 
from Amarillo.

.Mrs. E. Y. Brawn, Ida l.‘•.̂ ell and
I’ rlee I>>aeli relnme'l yenterd.iy morn
ing from 'marllln. where they have 
been to have Price's eyes treated.

Henry Ansley returned to his home, 
in .Ainarilln. this timining, after a short 
visit here with relatives.

W. .M. .MeGeehee, of l,oeknie, wa.s 
liere this moniing en rout.- to .Viistiii. 
where he will iniike arrangements for 
the approval a:id le of the l^iekney 
Peliool Bonds.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin returned this 
nioi'ding from an extended visit witli 
relatives in illllslioro ami Canyon City.

A. n. Martin returned this morning 
from a inisines.-, trip to Amarillo

Clias. .loiner is hefe on business.
.1. .f. Kllerd l e f t  thi' innrntiig for Dal

las on bti.sle -s.
a. .f. Dei'.dy left thi..̂  morning for 

Luliliock on liiisin
H. V. Tull and We\. T. B .Hajnle 

returned this morning from Cgnyon. 
wliere they attended the niimial meet
ing of the Amarillo Presbytery. ^

Mrs. F. P Powell returned this j 
morning from .Aniurlllo, where she' 
visited yesterday.

W. O. Kominger, of Port Worth Is 
here on business.

Dwight Brooks, of Grand Rapids, 
.Mich., is a business visitor In Plain- 
view.

M J. Hall, of Brown wood. Is here 
on business.

J. I*, ( ’ rossby, of Amarillo. Is h*'re 
today.
B. R. I’atterson, of Amarillo, Is here 
on business

T. R. Stilelils, of Kansas City. .Mo.. Is 
a linsiness visitor in Pluinview.

ULIA CULP W I L L  S I N G  I N

C A N Y O N
APRIL 2IST

Tickets $1.50 

Write C. W. Warwick

Big Display
s

See the Windows
Listen at the prices shouting 
at you, “This is the Time 
and Place to Buy.”

L a n d e r s ’
“Right Price Store”

Way land Building

fe/ ' :
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R A T E S
ONE CENT PER WORD 

EACH INSERTION

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E L E P H O N E  N O .  7 2

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

rOUND: Bunch of k«rn. Ownnr
la j Mcur« Mme et The Hereid Of-

t í

We ere In the merket tor Dry end 
•r«eo Hldee. Hicheet pricee. AIAiEN 
ft BONNER, Coel end Greln Deelere 
—A ir . ti.

STitAYEU — 250-pound red bow ; 
■wellow fork in right ear; 2 weeks' old 
plge at home. Reward for recovery. 
H. W. AULT, Kress, Texas. Fri. tf.

We will make Farm or Ranch Loans 
In CMtro, Swisher, Briscoe, Floyd, 
Hale, Lamb, Hockley, Lubbock and 
Croaby Counties. See us If you want 
a loan. HENDERSON ft PERRY. 
Grant Bldg., Plelnvlew, Texas. tf.

FOR SALEl—20 young male Poland- 
Chine hogs, from 4 to 6 months old, 
and 20 young Hereford bulla, from 8 
months to a year old. Can be seen at 
my Hale County farm two miles south 
of Hale Center. J. J. ELLERD. tf.

LOST OR LEFT SOMEWHERE— 
Gold-rimmed bifocal Klptox glasses. 
Phone 61. 2t.

MIXES AND HOR.se FOB SALE.

FOR SALE—Two span good, gentle 
srork mules. For particulars see OTUS 

, RMSVBS REALTY GO. —Adr, tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

FOUND—New Inner tube. Identify 
and pay for this ad at J. B. NANCE'S 
office. tf.

ONE-CENT SALE—Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 20th to 22nd, 
at THE REXALL STORE. 2t

FOUND; On streets of Plalnvlew, 
ladies’ coat Owner may have same by 
calling at Herald and paying for this 
ad. tf.

We have a good team of mules, 
wagon and harness, and a young sad
dle horse, broke to drive, for sale 
cheap as soon as we are through with 
them. Shall ship our cattle out April 
19th. See Mr. Overall, at Overall's 
Barn or Oar Johnston, at Harp Ranch. 
CHASE BROTHERS. 4t

We handle everything In the way of 
Sewing Machine Supplies. Do all 
kinds of repair work. If you should 
want a crate, we have got i t —PLAIN- 
VIEW SEWING MACHINE CO., Way- 
land Building. 4t.

A BARGAIN IN SECTION OF LAND.

Good, smooth section, patented land. 
Perfect title. Ten miles from Plain- 
view, nearest course. Price only |17.50 
per acre; less than one-fourth cash, 
balnce in ten eaual annual payments. 
If you want a bargain, don't pass this 
up. H. E. SKAGGS. tf.

TANKAGE at the PLAIN  VIEW 
PRODUCE CO. Phono 366. tf.

FOR BAIJC—Small residence close in 
Mid splendidly located. Will give good 
tmrmm. Address "OWNER,” Box 218. tf.

ONE-CENT SALE—Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 20th to 22nd, 
at THE REXALL STORE. 2t.

FOR SALE—New Plano on easy 
tarns, or will trade for a good lo t 
Information at the PLAINVIEW  
LAUNDRY. 2t

I We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

WANTED: Desirable furnished
house or apartment Phone 637. 4t.

FOR SALE— Practlcaly new sewing 
machine. W ill sell reasonable. Phone | 
72. tf. j

GARDEN PLANTS READY— I have 
tomato, potato and cabbage plants 
ready for delivery. D. C. AYLES- 
WORTH. Phone 612. 2t-pd.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: For
land, wagon yard and residence In 
Lockney, Texas, and $2,000 in vendor 
lien notes MISS FRONIB F. JOHN
STON. I t

ONE-CENT SALE—Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 20th to 22nd, 
at THE RE XALL STORE. 2t

WANTED—Fat young roosters. Will 
pay 6c. WAYLAND COLLEGE. Phone 
627. 2t-pd.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS.
Am in positicn to make Farm and 

Ranch Loans on patented lands in Hale 
and adjoining counties. Long time; 
reasonable rate of interest.

J. F. SANDER,
East Side Square,

t:. Plalnvlew, Texas.

Will plow tracts of 100 acres or 
over. Can plow 25 to 50 acres per 
day. Phone 9032—long-short, or write 
JACKSON BROS., Plalnvlew. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS.

Julia Culp, the world-famous lleder 
singer, will give a recital in Canyon 
April 2lst. TlckeU, $1.50. Write 
C. W. WARWICK. 6t.

WANTED----- Girl lor general house
work. Apply JACOBS BROS CO. tf.

FARM LOANS.
HENDERSON ft PERRY, Plalnvlew, 

Texas, can make you a loan on your 
Farm or Ranch. Get in your applica
tion at once. Money ready soon aa title 
is approved.

FARM OB RANCH LOANS.
See HENDERSON ft PERRY, Grant 

Building, Plalnvlew, Texas. tf.

TANKAGE at the PLAINVIEW 
PRODUCE CO. Phone 366. tf.

ATTENTION.
Those hot drinks are now ready at 

the KASH KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

LOST: Somewhere in Plalnvlew,
check on Texas Hank and Trust Co., 
of El Paso, signed by Mrs. J. A. Corn 
and payable to Mrs. S. B. Cobbs. Re
turn to MAE I. THEATRE. 2t.

WANTED—White Wyandotte chick
ens and eggs; also Bronze turkeys and 
eggs. Inquire BOB MITCHELii. 
Phone 57. tf'

EXCHANGE.

Now is your chance to get a Sewing 
Machine of a Standard Make at almost 
your own price.

How Is this?
1 5-drawer D. H. Singer .........  $14.00
1 5-drawer D. H. Singer .........  $16.06
1 5-drawer D. H. Eldredge . . . .  $12.50
1 5-drawer D. H. Lok Shoe . . .  $12.60
1 5-drawer D. H. Minnesota . . .  $12.50
1 5-drawer D. H. Bartlell ........ $12.60
1 5-drawer D. H. White ..........  $ 7.60

Every machine that is sold from this 
office must give satisfaction or there 
is no sale. PLAINVIEW  SEWING 
MACHINE CO., Wayland Bldg. 4L

Meet me at the KASH KANDY 
KITCHEN for the BEST WHAT IS In 
Home-Made Confections. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Automo
bile, fine shape; also Harley David
son motorcycle and aside car, good as 
new. Make me an offer. Address 
OLIVER ANDERSON, City. 2t.

WANTED: Clean cotton
HERALD OFFICE.

rags.
tf.

320 acres good, level land, well lo- 
ctted. Will take some mares as part 
payment; ten years’ time on balance, 
with 8 per cent Interest. Price, $16.00 
per acre. Address ‘‘LAND,” car© of 
Herald. tf.

FOR 8ALE.

ONE-CENT SALE—Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 20th to 22nd, 
at THE REXALL STORE 2t.

STRAYED— Black mare; snip on 
nose and branded on left hip. Also 
black yearling horse colt, with snip on 
nose. Notify J. B. HERNDON, at S. S. 
Sloneker’s. Phone 276. 2t-pd.

Young Jersey cow, full blood; fresh 
In milk. Phone 390 or see 8. S. 
DANIEL at ‘Farmdale.” tf

FOR KENT—5 unfurnished rooms 
over Crystal Cafe. Will rent separate
ly or together, for office or living 
rooms. Inquire CRYSTAL CAFE. 2L

WANTED—Turkey eggs. 
627. JAS. R. GRAVES.

Phone
2t-pd.

ANNO UNCEM ENTS
Hm  Herald is authorised to an- 

•aaaoe the candidacy of the following 
■•D for the political offloes designated, 
oahject to the action of the Democratic 
Frtaaiiee, July 22, 1916:

For Representative:
T. J. TIL80N.

For District Attorney:
AUSTIN C. HATCHBLL.

, OBO. L. MAYFIELD.
» (Re-election.)

KENNETH BAIN.
For District and County Clerk:

I B. H. TOWERY.
*1 (Re-election.)

J. P. HOWARD.
W. M. JBFFU8.
JO. W. WAYLAND.
JAR F. DUNCAN. JR. 

ikr Coonty Judge:
CHARIiEfl CIMIMMNT8. 
AUSTIN F. ANDERSON.
J. B. LANCASTER.

County Attorney:
L  D. GRIFFIN.
L. R. PEARSON.

County Treasurer:
JNO. O. HAMILTON. 

(Re-eleotton.)
County Tax Assessor:

SOT IRICK.
R. B. BURCH.
W. H. MURPHY.

For PnbUe Weigher, Preelaet Na 1: 
J. L. OVERALL 
TOM THOMPSON.

(Re-election.)
T. P. BUSSELL 

For Sheriff:
J. C. H(X)PER.

(Re-election.)
I .  C. TERRY.

For County Commlailoner, Precinct 
No. 1:

J. T. (DADDY) PHELPS.
W. J. ESPY.

(Re-election.)
For Commlailoner Precinct No. 2:

J. W. ROBERSON.
(Re-election.)

R. W. CROSS.
For County Commlailoner, Precinct 

No. 4:
M. C. (X)RNELIU8.
C. E. LOCK.
R. T. BARBEE.

DR. R. L. ATMAR, 
Dentist

♦
♦
♦  ♦  ♦

Grant Building, <
♦  Salte 26.
ft Phene 640.
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
ft HARRISON ft KERB CO„ 
ft General Contractors,
ft ♦
ft Office at
ft Fulton Lumber Ce.
ft Phene 107.
ft Hesse Phones, 128 and 428. 
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t ^ f t f t f t f t
ft
ft A. T. OGG,
ft Transfer and Baggage,
ft Phone 827.
ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

ILLUSTRATOR)
OM IONM )
6RÍRAVM S.^Vin

o M G C O . A L L E N  
^  Tin Hwi8t HiUsbls

OtdMt and Lartfr«t PIANO
KUftStiS. «2 2 .^ ;
Music. MUBlC TS A C H E K ’8 

•aupplle«,atc.,ctc. Catalane 
BOOK OP OLD TIME

SO N fcapu jtllortliaaeW Inr 
xLx im. SA8 Alano
1ft Orivn Ont MnlnrU

And BulM Up The Systen
Take the Old Standard OROVB’S 
TABTBLB88 chill TONIC. Yon know 
mhnt yon nre taking, as the loraiala is 
Misied on every label, showing it is 
odaise and Iron in a tasteless ism. 
The OelaiBe drives out maiarle, tbs 

hnikU np the system. 80 uents

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft ft

L. A. KERB, 
ArehHeet

Offlee at
Felton Lamher Ce.

Phene 187. 
Hones Phene 4SI.

MBS. BELLE CARTHELL, 
Salte 81, Grant Bldg. 

Phone 678.

ft 
ft 
ft
ft • • •
ft Hair Dressing, Msnlcnrlng, 
ft Shampooing, Sealp Trentmont 
ft Face Bleaching a Specialty, 
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
ft W. A. TODD, Agent
ft AH Kinds of
ft IN8ÜBANCE.
ft ♦ •
ft Offlee No. 14,
ft First National Bank Dnilding. 
ft Phone 129.
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES 
'  YOU DEATHLY SICK

stop Using Dungerons Drng Before It 
Salivates Ton! IPs Hor

rible!
You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 

and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go back 
to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today, and tomorrow 
and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 60-cent bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone, and take a spoonful 
tonight It it doesn't start your liver 
you will feel weak and sick and nause
ated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take

a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod- 
Idd’s Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
feeling great It ’s perfectly harmless, 
so give it to your children any time. 
It can't salivate, so let them eat any
thing afterwards. —Adv.

Pure Bred Dumc lersey Hogs
We have a few choice young txiars 
and gilts.
Helen Temple Farm, Plalnvlew,Tex.

L. V. DAWSON, M. D.
Physician and Surjteon
Special attentiou given to 

surgery.

Office in new Donolioo Bldg. 

Office hours t to 5 p. m.

That Does Not Affset Ths Hssi
■eca«<i« of ill tocic sikI laxative cflect. LAXA
TIVE amOMO QUlNINBIt belter than ordinarr
a inine aad doe* not cauae nenrouaneaa not 

isiiiS In head. Rctnember the loll name and 
took for the alxnature of B. V, OROVB. 29c.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Wltb*LOCAL APPLICATtOXS. u  they cannot 
reach tbe aeat of the dtaeaic. Catarrh Is a blood 
or cuostltatlooal dlaease, and In order to rare It 
yon most taka Internal remedies. Uall'a Catarrh 
Cure U taken Internally, and tcti directly upon

Hall's Catarrhtbe blood and moruna aarfarro. 
Core is ihH a quark medlrlne It waa pre-
arrtbed by oae òf tba best phyalclana la thls 
country foc y«W»a and la a rcfular preorriptioa. 
It la eoinpoam ot tba beat tonica knowa, com- 
blOMi wllb Oo beat blood poriOera. actla« dt- 
reetly on tbo morona anrfarea. Tb* parfaet 
camblaatloa of thè Iwo Inrredlenta la «hat pty- 
durea aoch woodrrfal reanlta In corine catarrb. 
Bend for teatlmonlnln, frec.

P. J. CHRMKT A CO.. Propa., Toledo, O. 
eoM by Dnictl*te< Ptlre TSe.
Snka UaU’n Family PUls (or cobatlpattoe.

Money to Loan
Ob Farms, Ranches and Gty 

Property.
5 and 7 years time. Lowest rate 
of interest. Prompt service.
THE ST. LOUIS LOAN CO. 

MRS. EMMA V. BROWN. 
Representative

. 201 South BurekaSt.

IT IS EASY TO TELEPHONE
Think how easy it is to order from us by phone. No time is wast
ed—no trip is-necessary—no package to carry— no extra cost for 
quick delivery. Phone 400 for prescriptions, drug sundries, etc., 
and they will be delivered to your door with all possible haste.

The R. A. Long Drug Store
» “ We Guarantee the Quality”

Summer Gmking 
Shouldn’t Cook 
the Cook
Getting dinner ready 
in July is just as com
fortable as in Novem
b e r — i f  y o u  use a 
F L O R E N C E  O I L  
C O O K  STO VE.

The heat goes into the 
cooking, not into the 
kitchen. It does your 
work Well and reliably, 
and keeps you com
fortable. It requires less watching and regulating 
than a coal stove.

You can keep one or four burners at an intensely hot 
or merely simmering flame.

Come in and let us show you k<iw these Florence 
Automatic Stoves work, how simple and reliable. 
No Wicks to burn out. No Valves to leak. Once 
started, each burner w ill keep going at the same 
power until you turn it out.

PERFECTLY SAFE

*'The Turning PtinI in Oil S fv* Hiitory"

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

*'Look for the Lever”

1R. C* UUarc *fldw. Co.
|>bone 178

Storage Batteries Repaired and Recharged, Electric 
Starters and Generators Repaired

We have just installed a new machine to grind cylinders. We 
can make your old car run like new at small cost.

We weld all kinds of castings. Blacksmith shop in connection.
Auto supplies at lowest market prices.
One good second band car for sale very cheap.

E. N. EGGE AUTO GO.
Phone 646 730 N. Broadway

Life and The Weather 
A re  Uncertain.

It seems most too warm now for 
heating but you must (xx)k and the 
day may not be far off when 
the (X)ld spell will hit. At 
any rate you will need some <x)al 
and its well to be prepared for any 
event W e  have the coal, we have 
the right prices on the coal. Let us 
have your order for quick delivery.

Alien & Bonner
Phone 162

Electricity
W ill take the drudgery out of housekeep
ing. If you have never looked into the mat
ter, you will be surprised how economical
ly you can make it your servant, to do the

Cooking, Washing, Ironing, 

Sewing and Sweeping

Your local electrical contractors will be 

glad to explain this without obligation on 
yourjpart to buy, or

W  rite—Phone—See

TEXAS UTIUTIES CO.

i-vï^Æa..



OBMSBT AND DUSTMAN ARE 
TRUSTEES FOR KRESS SmoOL.

KRESS, April B.— Mr. and Mr«. Will 
Rousser and Mrs. Rousser's slater, 
Mertye McClain, went to Tulla Wed
nesday in their new auto to do some 
abopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ormsby are the 
happy parents of a baby girl, born 
Thursday.

Homer T. Walker, who has recent
ly moved away from his home, is a 
gueet of Julian Bell this week.

The young people of Central Plains 
neighborhood enjoyed candy and music 
at Mr. Behreud’s home last Wednes
day evening, and a one-step by Homer 
T. Walker and Julian Bell was espe
cially enjoyed by Mias Mertye McClain 
and Miss Ovie Vaughn.

Rob Rousscr is now the owner of a 
fine Studebaker oar.

Friday we had a good rain, which 
wound up with two inches of snow.

Rev. L. O. Haggard, of Plalnvlew, 
preached two sermons at the M. E. 
Church Sunday, and will preach the 
second and third Sundays. Rev. Bone, 
of Hale Center, will preach the third 
Sunday at 4 o’clock.

The Central Plains school district 
held a school election. T. A. Oliver, 
W ill Rousser and H. J. Dustman were 
managers of the election, which was 
hold Saturday, April 1st. There were 
seventeen votes cast, of which Robert 
Ormsby received eleven and H. J. 
Dustman six votes. T. A. Oliver goes 
out and Robert Ormsby goes in as 
the director for three years.

Mr. Greenfield went to Kress .Mon
day in his automobile.

C. McFarland, T. A.,Oliver and Will

Rousser were business callers in 
Tulia Monday.

Tom Bagley was hauling grain to 
Kress Wednesday.

Mrs. Qaylor went west to see her 
farm Wednesday.

r
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BiH Telephone Senilee
Keeps •  balance in fans  
affairs, which means more 
profit at the end of the sea- 
aon.

It sells the product; 
Gets best prices; 
Brings supplies; 
Protects the home: 
Helps the housewife—  
By all means have a 

Farm Telephone c o n- 
nected with the B E L L  
SYSTEM .

Write today to our 
nearest Manager for in
formation.

m  SOUTKWESTEH 
mHMPN 4 
mErMONE COMPAIY

S4 I**14
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KANMA8 H T Y  STOCK
MARKET IN DETAIL.

KA.NSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
April 3.—As predicted at the close of 
last week, repair work was started to
day on the break of 25 to 50 cents on 
cattle effective then. Receipts here are 
9,000 head, which was a substantial re
duction from last Monday, and offer
ings at the five leading Western mar
kets were 14,000 less today than a week 
ago. This was enough to reverse the 
bearish situation, and advances were 
10 to 15 cents on all classes. Veal 
calves were an exception, and sold 50 
cents lower.

No choice steers were here today, 
and the top of |9.10 does not represent 
the full strength of the market. .Mid
dle class natives sold at |8.40 to |S.80, 
and the restricted supply of Western 
fed steers, possibly 25 cars, sold at 
$8.65 to $8.85, weights mostly under 
1,200 pounds. The supply today had a 
rather small proportion of beef steers, 
but contained a fair number of cows 
and butcher grades, which sold strong 
to 15 cents higher, best cows and bulls 
worth up to $8.00, yearling heifers 
$9.50.

Stockers and fe«*der receipts were 
liberal and prices were 10 to 15 cents 
above the close of last week, but not 
quite as high as on last .Monday, 
( ’holce heavy feeders sold at $8.50, and 
stock steers ranged from $7.25 to $8.25. 
A feature sale was breeding heifer 
calves at $9.75.

Action of the general cattle market 
today confirms the opinion that the 
situation is well grounded, and that the 
available supply for the next 30 or 60 
days can be handled at firm prices.

Hogs started out 15 to 20 cents high 
er this morning, and improved through 
the session, selling 25 to 30 cents high
er at the best time, receipts 7,000 head. 
Top price was $9.70, bulk of sales $9.35 
to $9.65, light hogs up to $9.60. The 
sharp advance today only lacked 10 
cents of eliminating the entire break 
of last week, and suggests that said 
break was forced and not a true indi
cation of legitimate market conditions. 
Rather liberal receipts of hogs are ex
p ec ts  at the markets during April, 
although the supply at the five mar
kets dropped off 26,00 head today, as 
compared with a week ago. and the 
bullish situation has doubtless caused 
many gilts to be put in the brood-sow 
class.

Ijsmhs and sheep sold slowly today, 
and prices are 15 to 25 cents lower, the 
market about 50 cents under a week 
ago. receipts 9,000 head. Killers have 
given buyers positive orders to reduce 
mutton cost, based on depressed outlet. 
On the other band, available supply 
for the next month or six weeks Is 
known to be light, and a return to 
stronger prices may be expected. Best 
lambs sold at $11.00 and $11.05 today, 
and fat ewes of choice quality would 
bring around $8.25, Texas clipped 
wethers $7.25, clipped fat gouts $5.60, 
clipped brushers $5.00.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

Here and There A Piece of 
Furniture Built to Suit 
Your Individual Taste

^ I L L s o  greatly add to the charm 
and atmosphere of the home that 

we suggest that you study just how you 
can add the necessary touch at the time 
you are making your house cleaning 
plans.

If you will advise us we will be pleas
ed to call and make suggestions and de
liver the work when it best suits you.

W e  do all kinds of cabinet work and 
feel that we can suit you with home 
made work.

KRATZER & BOHANNON
Between Alfalfa Lumber Co. and McAdams 

Lumber Co.
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T ^ n e C v e y

Author of

Riders of 
the Purple Sa^e

A  fifteen-year-old school
girl devoured this story 
without stopping.
A  sta id  business man 
started it on the train and 
passed his station.
An  editor, w ho reads all 
day, sat up most o f the 
night to finish it.
And now  it comes to you.
Zane G rey ’s great story. 
Wildfire, starts today in

CX)UNTRY
GENTLEMAN
It ’s o f the pioneer W est; o f horse thieves and gun play; 
o f a girl w ho could ride and shoot—and love; o f a man 
w ho ventured his life for months to capture a magnificent 
wild stallion; o f that stallion, and the terrific race he ran 
against forest fire to save tw o  lives.
The Country Gentleman covers every interest o f the 
farm—good reading as well as good ideas. It is for the 
w ife  as well as for the farmer. In this issue begins

A  Series of Homemsddng Articles
by Mrs. Nellie Kedzie Jones

These are, we believe, the best articles on the home ever 
written for the farm woman.
Mrs. Jones is by birth and experience a farm woman. 
She has spent years in Farmers’ Institute work. She is 
the one woman best fitted to give helpful, practical talks 
to farm housewives.

a^ent
If you mist ih* lint instaimfnt of Wiiiiftrr betause all brtc arc told out, you ran gel a

reprint of the first chapters be applying to our agent—  I ’K A f'K  & ItK N D N .
Klk lliirbnr Shop, I’ lninvii w, Toxa«.

AUTOMATIC
HANDI-TOOL

A Jack of All Trades and Master of Each
Th e  on;;>nal **ll in 1** Autonuitic H andi-Tool you’ve heard to 

nrach about.  ̂ Succcttfully combining an automatically operated, button- 
r  controlled Lifting, Pulling and Construction JacluFence Stretclwr, W'ire 
Splicer and Mender, Poet, Stump and Shrub Puller, T ire  Tightener, Presi, 
Vi*e Ci.iap, Holit, w reach, and doreot of e ther everyday neea. Thooaanda oird the 
world over by all occopatioDt. ^vea lb. coat of |i6o.ao worth of necetMry tool«. Doubt. 
actin(,atMldet.rt>able lever. Built of open brenh etcel and malleable Iron. Ouartn 
teed for IH . -M  tbufe foe repalrt. Sold on Jo dayt* trial. Did Jacka Uken In eachanfe. 
Mee.lait.red ky CBAA B. BBNEFIBL CO., Im ., 4M-4M Wnl TcMh Si.. Iadi.u..lis. lad.

For Sale by Gilbert Hale, Route 1, Lockney, Texas

■
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T H l PLAlJITUir EYBHlHtt HSBALl»

LISTEN!
M.4.\Y HALFWAY PEOPLE WERE 

l> PLAI.NVIEW FIKMT MOilDAY.

Look over the list of our captains of industry and 
note their humble beginnings—Carnegie, a telegraph 
boy; J. J. Hill, a laborer; Cnas. Schwab, a messenger 
boy; John D. Rockefeller, a modest clerk, etc. Take 
courage, buckle up and—

BUILD YOU A HOME

PLAINVIEW LUMBER CO.

C A S H  G R O C E R Y  C O 'S .
SPECIAL PRICES

=B EG INNING TOPAY^^^ ^
13 poiindb cane 
sugar
13 pounds navy 
beans
13 pounds fancy 
dried peaches 
Fancy seeded raisins 
per package 
10 pounds Irish 
potatoes
One gallon pickles in 
bulk
13 bars Crystal White 
soap . . .
Large size 
Ciisco 
Large size 
Cottoleue 
Fancy lemons, per 
dozen
Saaafras Bark*for tea, 
per pound
Fancy Bay Leaves for 
seasoning, per pound

F r — h V a g »t »b le «  Todaj-

HONEY
Just received new shipment 
fancy South Texas 4 
comb honey, per pound 1
30 pound box bulk 
crackers 
All regular 35c size baking 
powder, including K. C.,Caln-1 
met, Health Club, Dr. Prices 
and Schillings Beat 
at - .

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 

10c 
25c 
50c 
50c 

$1.00 
$1.50 

20c 
50c. 
50c

$1.60

20c

3 cans 
hominy 
3 cans 
corn 
3 cans 
peaches 
6 cans 
.sardines 
6 cans 
milk 
3 cans 
salmon 
Large size 
kraut
Regular 25c size 
pineapple 
Regular 15c 
size
Regular 30c size 
cat.sup
Rose Jar mustard,
15c value
Fancy olives, distinctly 
individual
Full quart plain olives, 
regular 30c size

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
28c
10c
17c
10c
20c
10c
10c
40c

(OFFEE
Exceptional values iu bulk 
coffees. The qnality of our 
fancy Peaberry is un- OCa  
excelled. Ground to suit Z w v

Red Star flour, guar-* 
anteed, per sack 
Health Bran per 
package

$1.75 
25c

CASH GROCERY CO.
0. E. BRASHEARS, Mgr.

PURE FOOD PROpUCTS PHONE 101
WE DELIVER SI.OO ORDERS FREE

There is special service in every job. 
DRY CLEANERS I ph o ne  1881 TAILORS

HAIJ<'WAY. Texas, April 6.— Win
ter »eeiiied to have returned last Fri
day, U8 it waa quite cold and unowius 
most of the day. The rainy weather 
since haa been appreciated, aa the 
wheat waa needing rain badly and all 
farm work was at a atandstlll.

J. W. Pinkerton, who has been^alck 
for some time, is now able to be back 
In school.

U. W'. Ix!wellen was out buying 
steers the first of the week.

Rev. G. 1. Brittain filled his regular 
appointment here on Hunday, but the 
baptizing was deferred until the third 
Sunday in this month, on account of 
the lllneas of one of the candidates.

■Mr. and Mra. U. A. Dodson and 
daughter, J. A. Cowart and daughters, 
•Manly .McGill and Cleve Phillips were 
among those from Olton who attended 
church here Sunday.

J. E. Stewart w-aa thrown from a 
liorse Tuesday and severely Injured.

S. S. and Lee Howard, F. A. Nye, 
Frank Clark, C. W. and W''alker Dye, 
I. .1. and Jim Helm, Charlie Brown, 
Wlllle West, W. W. Pinkerton, Mrs. 
G. W. and Dulniar [..ewellen, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Melvin Emerson, Mrs. Ola Smith 
and .Miss .Mell Stewart were first 
.Monday visitors to Plalnvlew.

The Girls’ Home I<icouomic8 Club of 
this place gave an entertainment Wed
nesday night, which was very well at
tended, in spite of the disagreeable 
weather, and they took In $7.26.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. West are here 
from Idainview to be with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Willie West, who is sick.

mum; motto, "While you're filling the] 
head, don't forget the stomach.’’

The club meets every • Wednesday 
afternoon, and are entertained each j 
time by a short program just before the 
lessons begin. The first lesson was j | 
received and was tested by the girls, | 
and all reported having had mu^b 
success.

The members are becoming more 
enthused every day.

The presses of Plaluview are going i 
to forward our movement by printing 
our report each week. Watch our re
ports and see us grow.

T K r r « .\ s  .Nor d e s ig m .ng -
0> A.MEUH'A.Y CO>TI>FM.

THE KA.MSEY SCHOOL W ILL
HUN FIVE WEEKS LO.YGER

Splendid Weather 
on Growing Things

But unfortunately- for you 
Clothes don’t grow. Rather 
they deteriorate in bad weath
er unless you give them your 
best attention. You can afford 
to stand the wear on the 
clothes and pay for the clean
ing and pressing so long as 
the rains are benefitting the 

• wheat, the oats, the grass, etc.

Think it over from the two 
viewpoints; whether you can 
afford to keep your clothes in 
good shape, or whether you 
can afford not to. Then let us 
prove the efficiency of

TH E

RAMSEY, Texas, April 6.—We are 
glad to report a good rain, which fell 
Friday, the 31st. This rain couldn’t 
have fallen at a better time than it did. 
While we were needing rain badly, 
we could have done without It for some 
time yet.

We wish to correct a mistake In lust 
week’s report In which we stated that 

I  our school would run two weeks 
longer. Our school. In fact, will run 
five weeks longer, as trustees and 
teacher have decided to continue It 

[three weeks longer than was intended.
C. A. Russell came in from Floyd- 

lada, where he went to attend a fruit 
[supper given by Ed Todford.

QuiU* a crowd gathered at the home 
I  of Mr. Jones Sunday night for the 
singing.

T .H Todford and family were vle- 
Iftors at the Russell home Sunday.

J. A. Wiley visited the Russell home 
Sunday.

A Jolly party gathered at the Russell 
borne Sunday, consisting of the follow
ing people; John Hannah and two sis
ters, Emma and Mary; Leo F rliie ll, 
Clarence Goins, Hosey Jones, Vera 
Jones, Mra. Kate Visage and children, 
Rex McKenzie, J. A. Wiley, and T. H. 
Tedford and family. A ll enjoyed a 
good time.

With the Halfway Girls’ Club.

HAIJ'’’W AY, Texas, April 4.—The 
Girls’ Econmics Club of Halfway met 
this afternoon. All the members were 
pfesent The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved.

A recipe for biscuit making for eight 
people was given in by Mavis Smith. 
After a little discuasion, each member 
decided to try the recipe.

The recipe for the Parker House 
rolla WHS carried out by the girls. 
They each reported to have made a 
good success.

The plans for a social Wednesday 
night were perfected. The program 
which was made by the committee is 
as fo'Iows:

Song by the girls’ quartette, which 
consists of Almira McComas, Mavis 
Smith, Velmah Hooper and kjdaa 
Stewart.

The fourth and fifth grades will ren
der a i l  entertaining program — 

Reading— By Miss Hughes.
Song—By the Club Girls.
Palmist— Miss Clnltor.
Fish Pond.
The club adjourned to meet Thurs

day afternoon of this week.

Wc Paj Retan Charfes on All Parcel Pott Packages

with the Abomathy Club.

Following is our report for March 
16 to April 4:

Mrs. J. L. laindrum, of Austin, Texas, 
met with the girls of Abernathy and 
organized a Home Economics Club. 
The officers elected were; President, 
My ram Stuart; vice president. Addle 
Magee; secretary, Vera Stambaugh; 
treasurer, Wilma Harral; press re
porter, Perlah Norton. Members are: 
My ram Stuart, Perlah Norton, Addle 
Magee, Wilma Harral, Willie Minnie 
Matejowsky, Velva Oliver, Sarah Pip
kin, Lottie Struve, Beatrice Matejow- 
sky, F'ay Stambaugh, Geneva Oliver, 
Vera Stambaugh, Irma Struve, Idabel 
Atwood, Thelma Joner., Nona Lea Hes 
ter, Elnora Struve, Sarah Pipkin, 
Mabel Pipkin. Frances Arnett. Kunlta 
Ptpldn, France« Rosser, Kate Arnett, 
Edith Shields, Anna Mae Hardesty, 
Alta Stuart and Helen Wa' ter.

The club delegates are W lie Minnie 
Matejowsky snd Anna Mae Tardestj.

The olub colors are gold nd white; 
flower, yellow and white o 'rysaathe-

(Contiuued from Page One.) 
provide for a considerable reserve with * 
which to begin the year.

"We shall not run short of anything 
in the fr.ture as we have not done In 
the past.’’ he said.

The Chancellor declared it was the 
intention of Germany’s enemies to ex
tend the war to the women and chil
dren of this nation by starving them,, 
and that for this purpose Great Britain 
and her allies have Interfered with the 
trade of neutrals.

"The American note of November 5, 
131.'>, gave an exact description of Brit-^ 
ish violations of the laws," he con
tinued. "But as far as I know it has 
not yet been answered.

‘No fair-minded neutral can doubt 
our right to defend ourselves against 
this war of starvation. We have our 
arms of defense and must use them. 
We respect legitimate riglits of neutral 
trade and commerce, but we cun expect 
that our right and duty be recognized 
—to use all means against this policy 
of a jeering insult not only to all laws 
of nations, but also to the plainest du
ties of humanity.” I

Iputonly Scents 
.IN OUR B a n k
-  INCREASE IT

W E E K LYt
yOC/ W/LL IfA V E

N E X T  CHRISTMAS
IF YOU JOIN OUR  

CHRISTMAS BANKING C L U B
YOU CAN ALSO BEGIN W ITH 2 CENTS THE FIRST WEEK 

OR 10 CENTS AND INCREASE YOUR DEPOSIT THE SAME 
AMOUNT EACH WEEK. YOU WILL THEN HAVE NEXT XMAS: 

FOR THE 2 CENT CLUB $16.H0
FOR THE 6 CENT CLUB - Hl.OO 

* FOR THE 10 CENT CLUB - 82.00
YOU CAN ALSO DEPOSIT EITHER 26 CENTS, 50 CENTS 

OR $1.00 OR $2.00 OR MORE EACH WEEK.
YOU WILL HAVE ALL OF THIS MONEY NEXT CHRISTMAS. 
COME IN -W E  WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.
COME IN AND GET A CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB BOOK 

FREE.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
DLAI.NVIKW, TKX.VS 

tam m K am m am m m m m m m m m

EASTER SHOWING
Of FA SH IO N A B LE  S IL K S  and 
D A IN T Y  W ASH M A T E R IA L S

You will now find on display at this store a complete stock of fashion
able silks, dainty wash fabrics, sheer fabrics, and a most striking line of 
wool suitings at a range of prices of C O M PE LLIN G  INTEREST.

Springs Smartest
Effects in Silks

Yi-ITfCH TRANSPARENT OR
GANDIE,—This is one of the new 
materials to claim its place this 
season. It ’s a Switzerland produc
tion.

We show an exceptional value 
at—

Par Yard, &0c.
40-lNCU EMBROIDERED MAR- 

O nSE TTE . —  An imported soft 
sheer fabric. Washes easily and is 
now in special favor.

Per Yard, 9&e.
4&.1N('H CHIFFON VOILE.—A

French production that will please 
and delight and that can be used in 
not a few ways for spring coetumes.

Per Yard, 76c.
46-INCH MERCERIZED LIN- 

»ERIE BATISTE,—A soft sheer 
fabric— washes easily; a splendid 
grade; at—

Per Yard, &0e.
M-INCH NOVELTY SWISS,—

Kmbroidered, white grounds, with 
light-tinted floral effect o f pink and 
blue. This is a dainty fabric of a 
new creation.

Per Y'ard, 60e.
40-INCH VOILE LA HEINE,—A

beautiful fabric of compelling Inter
est, at—

Per Yard, t6c.
S6-INCH NOVELTY STRIPE 

MARQCISETTE, —Rich In Its beau
ty, this fabric is shown in real 
springtime designs, with clusters 
of flowers, in pink, blue, orange, 
etc., at—

Per Yard, 60c,
SO-INCH PRIMROSE BATISTE,— 

All fast colors; in wide gnd dainty 
stripes, polka dots and floral de
signs, at only—

Per Yard, 16e.

W ash Fabrics
of Interest

M-INCH NOVELTY TAFFETA 
SILKS,—The most wanted fabric of 
the season. It’s Taffeta here and 
It’s Taffeta there—In fact. It’s a 
Taffeta season. We are showing 
this popular fabric in all of the 
spring dresses.

A splendid grade at—
Per Yard, $2.00.

40-INClI SHAMROCK POPLIN^
This favored material is most suit
able for many a kind of spring cos
tume. We show all of the springish 
colors, in mouse, green, purple, 
blue, old rose and white, at—

Per Yard, IIJM.

40-INCH .SILK MARQUISETTE—
Shown in real springtime colors 
and all of the very new designs, at— 

Per Yard, 11,00.

.'M-lNCH CREPE DE CHINE,—
This is another fabric that Is In 
special favor this season, and is be
ing used in not a few interesting 
ways for spring costumes. We 
show this lovely material in colors 
of champaigne, maize, pink, flesh, 
blue, white, black and the very 
popular novelties.

An extra value at— •
'  Per Yard, $1.00.

NOVELTY S ILKS.— We show 
these pretty materials In pretty 
near every conceivable color com
bination of figured designs and 
stripes.

An attractive range of patterns 
at—

Per Yard, $IJM.

The Very Newest Pumps 
for Easter Wear 

•
ASK US TO SHOW NO. 1061$,—

This is one of the very newest cre
ations in footwear, and bids fair 
to be Fashion’s favorite. This Is 
the delightful accompaniment of the 
dressy frock. It comes In soft 
patent kid, made in one solid piece 
of leather; absolutely plain, no or
naments, and has a real dressy 
spike heel.

Very pretty—$6.00.
All widths, D to AA.

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO


